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In consequence of not having 
returns from all the Companies, 
we regret that we are unable to 

publish the figures for last year in this issue of Tin: 
1 "“"N'l' K- We hope, however, to be in a position 
to insert the complete returns in

Fin aad Life 
Immmmn Is Cased» 

is 1899i
p"™“ » **• ■

‘ I would build a monument to President Kruger
■ 'VI"' ,’*Ur‘ CathednU’ P“»i"g him under

’ and 1 w,‘uM wrl‘c across it. ‘To the memory of 
the man who federated^ the British Empire.”

Assthsr Ijsipa- *,n Friday last in the Senate at 
thstle a.water. Washington a speech said to have 

. . . btcn “sensational in its interest and
hL|, M "S'mPr,nCe ” was delivered by Mr 

ale of Maine. Mr. Hale denies that the American 
people are in sympathy with Great llritain 
South African war to stamp out the liberty of 
P c. and he wants hi, fellow countrymen to take 
step, ,° correct Mr. Balfour’, impression, regarding
with IT*' * S,rUggle- Mr- «ale is audited
vlared tï, 3,1 'mpassK,ned ' in which he de-

la ed that nine-tenths of the American people sym
pathised with the Boer, in their gallant ^rTggle for
wS”3 He M ' Ï ,hCllgrCa,“‘ Powers in the 

I i c- 1 e also incidentally declared that “the war 
which Great Britain is waging is the most fell blow at

ert> th|al has bccn 8,ruck in the century ”
■V> far so good. No Briton will deny this sym^a- 

t -et.c soul from the State of Maine the right to 7 
ptess h,s sympathy with that lover of freedom Mr
,f"'g"' >A. l.,rv,oriat Wc -.ay even accord to Mr'
Hale the privilege of regarding the war as a “fell blow 
a human liberty.” But. we question if Mr. Hale of 
• ainr, is familiar with the subject upon which ’ he 
wasted »o much passionate eloquence. During hi, 
speech he declared that the English people themselves 
were not m favour of the war. which “ha I been

£t5&.î"p Clbin" Mini“" "w* «"
Surely this gifted orator from the State of Maine is 

not si ly enough to believe that Lord Salisbury and 
flower, could be coaxed into war by such a char
ter as he describes. Is it possible that Mr. Hale’s 
surrounding, at Washington arc such as to render 
him suspicious of all men in public life. If he had
been talking of the Philippines.......... Rut that "be
longs to another story.”

ny our next issue.

-‘.esWUata ami I he London “Lancet,” having been 
Aaibalaaeas, calling attcuti ii to a singular disregard 

for the extraordinary waste of life by 
accidents in the streets of the centre of civilization. 
Great Britain’s metropolis, the London, “Globe"
makes the matter the subject of a special article which 
we reproduce in this issue. Hie reference therein to 
the urgent necessity for horse ambulance wagons and 
speedy telephonic communication with hospitals will 
be apt to surprise Canadians. In

«va»
Mat in the

a peo-nr
Til

, , <wr principal cities,
we have long possessed an ambulance system admir 
able to contemplate. It is evident that London doe, 
not lead the world in everything, and the “Globe" ad 
nuts that the horse ambulance wagon is seen "in towns
ClotT?- „ U6"' glad ,0 bc ablc "> inform the 
•lobe that all these necessary means of rendering

speedy aid to the injured may be fourni nearer home 
•ban m towns in America." The answer to an 
emergency call" upon one of our splendid Montreal 

I 'spitals would lie a liberal education for 
across the sea.

i
!

ids.

our kinsmen

Kragar Cemeatiag Some weeks ago we expressed 
«•r Cleeer UrUr. th .• opinion that the cementing 

°f the closer union between Brit
annia and her Colonies was really the work of Mr. 

ruger, and that her foreign critics were beginning 
f ,7k oilier as they recognized the real effect 
'. "m 311 * mission. We remarked that those 

» '«> late England will yet execrate the Boer rebel’s
Hri,r.haFmJ T'1" h'W Hi* m'm<" to cripple the

"•
AStoThXtlLi'** S~” ,ro"bk I" Sam, 
M..„K , be lruMt as well a. the most pleasant view 

em‘ *° * «merely conceded. Dr. Conan S,

i
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t
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crippled trade and an additional burden of debt as the 
price of* our neglect."

We return again to this unpleasant subject, be
cause of the gradual spread of the loathsome disease. 
With cases reported in Uamphellton and Moncton, 
fortunately of a mild type, it is high time that a note 
of warning should arouse every municipality to the 
importance of vaccination.

■ The British holders of mining 
claims in the land of » lom Paul are 
in a stale of much perplexité as to 

the protection of their rights. If the license fees are 
l«X 1 >aid, the claims are likely to be confiscated ; but, 
on the other hand, the remittance of money to the 
Pretoria Government would, they think, lay them 
ojien to a charge of disregarding tile proclamation 
«Inch forbids any British subject extending assistance 
to the Queen's enemies. Altogether, these mine own
ers are 111 much the same s,,rt of difficulty as the ine
briate I Scotchman who, being found clinging to a 
lamp post outside (vision square station, said: ‘‘I’m 
in sic a predecrement. If I let go duel. I'll fall doun, 
I hie ) an', if I hold on. I'll miss ma train."

We note that Lon.km financial papers recommend 
the mining companies holding claims in the Tratis- 
vaal to do nothing; for, if Mr. Kruger finds it ad 
vantagious, lie will confiscate the claims under any 
circumstances. I bis advice seems sound. The belli
cose lloer, not having hesitated to appropriate the 
profits of gold mining, is probably quite capable of 
so modifying the mining laws of the Republic as to 
make confiscation jHissible. But let us hope these 
puzzled subjects of Her Majesty may soon he lifted 
out of their quandary by t leneral Muller's arrival at 
Pretoria. Perhaps he will persuade Mr. Kruger to 
consider many useful .reforms in Transvaal law mak
ing.

Qwees'b Swlijeete 
le s Q«ti4iry.

I
k

'

Pereewel Liberty Small pox is not by any means an 
ead Ceaiywlioryunkm>w n disease in Montreal, anil

Vseclsatloa. the virtue of vaccination has been 
thoroughly exemplified in our midst. And yet, de 
-pile the testimony obtainable here, there arc liions 
amis of present day people, and among them phvsi 
cians, who deride the practice of vaccination not only 
as useless but injurious.

I he objections to State vaccination were dealt with 
very fully in the German Government report above 
referred to. Its opponents sometimes assert in public 
meetings— for men will say what they would be as- 
hame 1 to write—that the medical profession is preju 
diced in favour of vaccination owing to the fees at 
taclicd to it. History shows that medical 
slow in adopting vaccination. I11 dealing with this 
thoughtless assertion of the objectors to vaccination, 
tile German Health Office makes the following 
sible remarks upon tile subject of personal liberty:— 

‘‘The answer to this objection is that the law-, 
framed by the community through its representatives, 
implies—not direct physical compulsion; this is 
contemplated, but—an obligation on the part of every 
individual to be vaccinated for the benefit of the 
munity. and penalties are imposed if this obligation 
be neglected. The law offers choice of doctor, choice 
of place, and even free vaccination, under the strictest 
regulations as to care in the operation, the puritv of 
the lymph, and the health, comfort and propriety of 
all concerned. The liberty of the individual is 
tailed in every community in a thousand ways. He 
may object conscientiously to paying taxes, but phy
sical force would be applied if he did not. School 
c mpulsion is infinitely more severe than a solitarv 
compulsion to vaccination and revaccination. The 
individual must be subordinated to the good of the 
whole community, and universal vaccination is abso 
Ititely necessary to ensure the advantages of vaccina 
lion to the whole community, 
means of combating small |h>x is known, a disease as 
fatal now as ever it was to the unprotected. Instruc
tion and persuasion arc no good without the legal 
obligation, fir people get careless.”

Io ensure the advantages of vaccination to the 
whole community, "universal vaccination is absolutely 
necessary." Are the Public Health officials of Mont
real, and of the municipalities in Quebec and New 

very Brunswick having cases of small pox in their midst, 
fully alive to the significance of this statement, based 
as it is ujMHi the experience of the German nation.

i
men were

sen

I The present war is forcing a number of companies 
and individuals having interests in South Africa to 
adopt tile "do nothing" jxvlicy, pending the dawn of 
I wave. We note that at a recent extraordinary gen
eral meeting of the British South Africa C ompany in 
I .union, the chairman remarked that tile meeting 
"merely a formal one," and the shareholders would 
not have the vp|>orlunity of listening to a speech from 
Mr. Cecil Rhodes, who, unfortunately,
"locked up in Kimberley."

never

com-was

was now

In a series of articles published in cur-
■asBlt-Pea sad 

VaeclaetlBB. January and February of last year we 
presented valuable statistics for the 

purjwwv of illustrating the vital importance of vaccina 
tion. Hie occasion for said articles arose from the at 
tempts of the "conscientious objectors" in England to 
hinder the law regarding vaccination. I )n February 
17th we furnished statistics published by the Govern
ment of Germany, showing the remarkable immunity 
of vaccinated |K>plv front small pox. In the 
of comment upon the experience of the German Ini- 
|M-rial Health < tfliee we said:—

No other effectivecourse

Now that the decad disease has appeared in a 
score of places in the United States, and 
are known to exist within a short distance of Mont 
real, it is to be hoped our health authorities will not 
wait for an outbreak in the Canadian metropolis be 
fore taking into consideration the necessity of a 
general vaccination. Otherwise the proposed 
may find Montera, with a reduced population, a

some vases
f!

u census
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Life Ahuum A deep-root«I dislike to vac cination, 
although the rapid spread of vaccina
tion and the rapid decline of small- 

|«>x has been acknowledged by the most obstinate op
ponents of inoculation, found expression in England 
1 such an extent that an ill-considered Act of Parlia
ment has made it possible for so-called "conscientious I bears are expressed that the record for the 
objectors" to triumph. It took fifty years for England I 'car will equal that of 1891.
to enjoin vaccination by law upon all children, and A tabulated statement of the ages of those who died 
twenty more to enforce it by the requisite machinery. I from influenza during the first week of the 
Vet this new Act has threatened to destroy all the month shows that the victims of this epidemic 
good resultant from the discoveries of Jenner and I chiefly among the elderly, 
others. A year ago we directed attention, by means I 
of an article published in a Hritish magazine, to the *** 
growing sense of the extreme danger into which Great 
liritain has been plunged by the extraordinary 
lier of people who are taking advantage of an Act of 
Parliament to pose as "conscientious objectors" to 
vaccination.

t «94 750Cempamlee
Interested.

i«95 4.15btXijo 4‘*>
1 «07 •>5«|8<>8 
1 «•si

1 .*15 
1 .«AS

present

present
are

Undu 20
to

a 40 80
mini I lira 1 7 8 64 47

The total number of deaths recorded in London 
The life assurance companies were I f"' lhv lirst wvvk of ltJ°° was no less than 3.266. a 

strongly advised to boycott the anti-vaccinationists. I ralc ol 37;' Pcr thousand per 
The insurance companies liave it in their power to I ;u^*1C8t lw,'nt touched since March, 1895, when, ow- 
make the "conscientious objector'1 realize the error of I to **lc eP''tem'c of influenza then prevailing, the

number of deaths rose in one week to 3.471. and the 
rate to 41.2.

annum. This is the

his ways, and if any community is threatened with 
deprivation of the protection afforded by compulsory 
vaccination, the immunity of vaccinated people from 
such a foul disease as small pox surely warrants the 
boycotting of anti vaccinationists. Some time ago, London “Truth" called 

attention to a new nuisance, a product of 
the present war in South Africa. He

The heavy mortality resultant from a sc- I 's tklls ‘b'tuicd by Mr. La bouchère:— 
rions outbreak of influenza in London * *u' c'ub abounds! Since the war broke out, 
is actually diverting some part of the *'°*f®ver' a nrw variety of club bore has cropped up. 

attention hitherto devoted entirely to the lists of ca I l“ w't’ wkat ""Rbt be called "The Amateur General.' 
sttalties received from South Africa. The daily record I vvvrv v*11*1 there appears to he some obscure and 
of deaths is so startling by its length that the Insur I ,msucce,,ful soldier who is posing as a Heaven born 
ance "Post" is led to remark “another fin- than war I m'*'lar.v Renius, and insists on telling his fellow ment- 
lias attacked us; pestilence is abroad, and this I *MT* w*'at " <>lsley," “Huiler," or "White" should do, 
scourge is undoubtedly the influenza." The Regis- or llave <l°nc. "The Amateur General" talks
trar General's recent returns show that the weekly I *''s *l>l"*vst ,onv- *° that whoever is in the room, 
death rate of the great city has been rising cvcn in the l,l<>st remote corner of it, shall have the 
steadily. In the middle of November the influenza privilege of learning what he thinks of each item of 
-bath rate in London was 14; in the week preceding "ar nvws- ll,v pronoun "I" occurs with emphasis 
C hristmas it was 69, and for the first week of the new almost vvtr.v sentence, and greatly adds to the irri 
.war it was 193, or almost three times the number if I talion llis fellow members. We all have our 

It is stated that many of the I *vooHlcs. and to these have been added the anxiety 
'baths recorded as due to pneumonia are directly at- "hicli. as patriotic Englishmen, we feel for the safety 
tributaire to influenza. That the insurance journals | our arm> a,"l the triumph of our cause. Is that

double burden to be added to by the acute annoy
ance caused by the conduct of these club ‘Amateur 
Generals’ who talk so dogmatically and truculently, 
and irritate us all so greatly?”

Canada cannot claim to be quite free from 
"'•'at similar Imre. We have our "Home Generals" 
w ho know everything pertaining to the art of military 
evolutions, and they arc sometimes found in trains 

Deaths in London. an,l street-cars criticizing in a strident voice the dispo- 
sition of General Buffer's forces and finding fault with 
onr

Canadian
Bores.

Influença In 
London.

tin previous week.

ar justified in regarding as a pestilence the type of 
influenza which has for several years seriously in- 
cteased the death-rate in the principal English cities 
is shown by the figures given by the London County 
( ""noil returns, which show the admitted records of 
influenza in London in the last decade.

.1 sonic-

len Years of Influenza.

Years.
1890
1891 
1K92 
'«93

652
own excellent Minister of Militia.

However, we ran endure this foolish and unreason
able criticism of the campaign as conducted by the

4.336
2,264
1,526

—
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commanders in Smtli Africa, because we know that, 
k oner or later, some Home General will, in a foolish 
Mri>ggle with the name of one of the Dutch support
ers of ()om Paul, contract lockjaw, lint we entertain 
a strong feeling of dislike for the foolish political 
partisans who, utialde to jxistpone the day if reckon
ing w ith their opponents, are e<*iinitially carking and 
bickering alsiut the arrangements made regarding 
l anada s share in the res|xinsibililies of the Empire. 
Let us refrain from |wtulant altercation until the smoke 
cloud of battle has blown away from the distant llrit 
ish 1 ms sessions where our In.ys are standing shoulder 
to shoulder with other Soldier

Government is receiving advice, and in almost every 
instance, the suggestions made point to such a modi- 
liiati' n of the existing volunteer system as will make 
1.000,000 trained soldiers available whenever

"< >ur country’s cause provokes to arms.”

• Inc writer reminds us that, although the |xitential 
strength of the Empire is equal to that of the greatest 
Power in the world, "wars, and the disputes of which 

are the ultimate solution, are determined, not by 
latent energies, but by organized force." lie, there 
f ire, suggests that, for three years, volunteering should 
he compulsory—if such a contradiction in tenus can 
he allowed—on every able-bodied man between 20 
and 45 years of age. For three years every man might 
lie compelled to join Ins local volunteer corps, and at 
tend once a week for drill. To encourage this 
ment, other suggestions are made having for their ch
icot Government provision of more rifle ranges and 
ammunition at a nominal charge, so as to encourage 
constant practice at the butts.

w ars

•f the (Jucen

Tke Caatdiaa Ra,"mal. calm, cool, inclined to look 
Dlapaaitlaa. at all things ill a philosophical

Such would seem to lie a fair descrip
tion of the disposition of the young l auadian 
"pinion is expressed after careful perusal of the pub 
hshed letters w ritten to parents and friends by 
our soldiers in South Xfrica W hat could lie better 
as an indication of the character of the writer, than the 
following extract from the letter of a volunteer from 
the royal town of Guelph, 
may well Ik- proud of a boy who closes a long look 
ed for letter in such a cheerful, thoughtful strain as 
this: "Well, I can only wish you all a good jolly 
t hristmas and a happy New Year.

manner: move

Thiw

some of

We like the plan extremely, and wish it may, if 
ad -pted. extend to C anada. There are difficulties in 
this country as there will he in Great Britain—dlfficul 
t'es aris-ng out of the provision of places for drilling, 
the finding and maintenance of horses for a strong 
mounted arm, etc.—but none of these should lie insup 
‘rallie t ' money and expert advice on either side of 
the Atlantic. Compulsory drilling of every able 
bodied man. apart from the grim purpose of such a 
movement, is an excellent suggestion. It would be a 
splendid system of physical education, and anv oppo
nent id such a scheme should spend an evening at the 
\ ictoria Rifles Armoury, or in the I drill Shed of 
Montreal, and watch a class of recruits being taught 
to stand erect, to handle a rifle, and to walk always 
is undrilled men only do when they hear the sound 
of martial music. Drill, ye citizens, drill.

Any father or mother

I hope none of 
voit are worrying alunit me at all, for I will be all 
right, and even if I am unfortunate enough to be hit 
with a bullet, there is time enough to worry when it is
all over.

"I have written you two letters since landing, but 
>°“ nm>l rXpert to hear from me often, as it j,. 
a» I say. quite a joli to write, ami then in time it 
Ik- quite impossible I will have lots „f «range thing. 
to talk about when I ctene home, and will think my 
self quite an tnqiortant member of the family, having 
travelled so much."

may

ïï'i* bright lad from Guelph will, we hope, live to 
see himself not only "an iiiq.ort.-mt member" of his
, ' ,H" ■ "inch respected alderman of the town he
hails from.

" r,RE CHEMISTRY AND FIRE PREVENTION."

Such is the title of a handbook for insurance 
vcyors. works managers ami all interested in fire risks 
ami their diminution. 
ivtir>vs t

sur

Hie work is based upon two 
d lectures delivered by one of the authors to 

an audience conqtowed of gentlemen connected with 
the I ire Insurance Profession.

The need for

Who,Ctapalnr;
Drill.

“•I"" "»■• rsur- M- « msnial It * I 1 ,,,n»«i 
fcK U»« m warn % J

''/V.
The arousal of the people of the British 

knowledge of the serious
a text hook dealing niainlv with the 

< hcniistrv of l ire Insurance matters having frequent 
■> l,V1» brought before the notice of the authors, the 
Itctu. es, considerably extended and re arranged, are 
now puh! shed in this volume.

Die book is the w rk of Mr. Herbert Ingle, F.I.C.. 
It.S. ami Mr. Harry Ingle. Ph D. (Munich), and 
they claim that every man interested in danger con 
diimns. and how to find them, and the simplest and 
lot means of preventing and extinguishing 
ought tu have a copy of their book.

Isles to a
. . , n8turr of the task imp. sod

Tirin' !™ \ rf,"!r'" Kn‘k-vr' h*s been the means 
kindling a blaze military ardor which

IC*<‘ ,0 a radical ^organization of the British
* ' „ 'U,ly #"m"1 '* '"*r»a! music, the tramp 

armed men route to station, and troopship,, .,„d
rn èdri " ' T'' aM‘1 wwund*‘l- have trans-

' rmed the nation of shopkeepers"
soldiers. From all parts of the

seems like

into a nation of 
country the British fires.

■

*
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The December Bank Statement

I hv ligure* uf the Government returns of the chart- 
i red banks fur December, ate published herewith, rnd 
they arc quite in keeping with those of previous 
month*. So far as the story of Canadian trade and 

be gathered from these monthly 
lucnts of our financial institutions, the year in*; has 
been remarkable for

Dtponi, (Demand).
•• (Notice), 

fulal Liabilities...,
Discounts Current..
Total Assets.............

•Hank Act itid not call for statement.

■Ti.hh.Ttti 99,463 858 
33,483,718 173,769,968

136,090,487 
139,.179,167 
200,906,146

336,018,630
236,678,601
431,718,346v< nnmrcc van state

I he extraordinary increase of $2uo,<xx>,ooo, in de- 
xtraordinary expansion of P"slls during the past twenty five years is an eloquent 

business of the country. bit of testimony to the prosperous condition of the
better evidence of the growth of the Dominion Dominion. These deposits, obtained by the banks 

curing the past year can be given than the figures re i largcly in agricultural and other districts where the 
presenting the increase in the principal items of the savi"Ks »f the people are in excess of the industrial
•ateimnts submitted to the Finance Department. Hut enterprise, have been transfesred to the centres of in

siill more interesting than the figures of i8yy, in this (luslry where capital is in demand,
connection, will be those covering the past quarter of hank system and the good
a century.

an v
Uiv

lo the branch
... management and great

regularity in the employ ment of money thus deposited 
may surely be attributed the prosperity of many of 
our banks, and the increase in the wealth of indivi
duals.

During the month of December, the following addi-
were made to capital and reserve accounts:

Hank r.„.Capital

<>" the .fist December, 1874, the total paid-up 
ilal of all the chartered banks

cap-
$<>3.312,027.

I omparison of tile list of banks then in existence 
those of iiyx) serves as a reminder of periods of gloom 
and financial disaster. Many of the names in the f„l 
lowing list of the chartered banks of 1874 which have 

disappeared from Government

U.l-

uitli

lions

Kisssvt
Kunh.

s.iicc returns will inv 
pi ess upon us the lessons of deplorable failures, and 
will also show that one of the best of Hank Acts 

prevent mismanagement, wrongdoing or exces- 
-ICC competition for the business of any district alrea.lv 
telly supplied with banking facilities.
<H these

$Bank of New Brunswick 
Bank of Nova Scotia....
Merchants Bk. of Halifax. 
Halifax Banking Company 
mpenal Bk of Canada... 

Bank of Hamilion........
1 0 *»ne one Traders Hk. of Canada....

Bank of Ottawa................*
. #V **an,lue d’llochclaga............

0,1 the ful Molstjn Bank..........................
Summerside Bank.............’*
Merchants Bk. of P.E.I....

*
100,000
!M»M9
98.676
26,000
12,642

0,820
19,640

iiiiii

canHot

SI,11
8.200

33,189
7,100

128,600

causes may very properly be attributed the 
disappearance of nearly every institution

!,s'; The K,,)al Canadian. The St. Lawrence. 
L l'deral. Hanque du Peuple, Banque

l nada ^ ^ Exd,a"^ Bank of
I, Mv,: ,an,,c$ Bank, The Metmpoli.an Hank. 
ImkU .Bank, Bank of Liverpool, Pict„„

' Man"»ie Hank of the Dominion of Canada 
"iiiiiercial Bank of Manitoba, Bank erf Prince I'd

ra.....
'-me figure as in ,874. owing ,0 the increase f 
| llal of existing banks rendered 

k'r°w,h of business and the demand fo
"ii medium.

24,88»

3.000
16,000

That suchw ill \'T1 <rf l>ms»H‘r"> "la.v He continued
II the wish of every patriotic citizen. Tlie Dom- 

iiiion of Canada is making progress at home and 
abroad, is now sharing in the responsibilities of the 
I'.mpire, and must strive to maintain the reputation of 
iimg the home of an industrious, energetic 

ed and thrifty people. content-

bank changes,
Mr. J. Pitblado has arrived in Montreal to assume 

the management of the branch of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia. Mr. H. A. Richardson is 
same hank at Toronto.

necessary by the 
•r, r more circulât-

............. "c '"crease in other items of the Gov-
WV “tisfactorv- a> 'he .......wing

now manager of the

article dicing "th^'’cwnt'"^ 

m a friendly spirit! anT'^Tri'^^'J'^Sc
IIm Dm , 1874 .tut Dm., |s99 

S $
28,46.1192 
63,212 «27 

• Hot irpotlttl *

,"*"k n"’o m circu'slion 
' ,l«l»l rail
kew,,r t"ml........

46 999,763 
«3 694,1122 
29,967,724

I
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STATISTICAL ABSTRACT FOR l>ài HMUKK UP THR RKTL'RNS OF THK CHARTBRRD
C—firuo. ,/ là, Pmnfmt

BANKS OP CANADA.

Increase and 
Decrease for 

month.
Dec. $ 151,11$ 
Inc. 649,560
Dec. 4 817,356 
Inc. M5S>U4

Increase andjiit Dec. 30th Nov. 
1899.

#17.747.168
• 1.711,171 
17.118.60$ 
*3.533 3"

jiit Dec. 
189S.

#164)66,143 
io.8i9.3S4 
1J. 153.094 
11,169,589

Decrease for/huh. 1899.
year.

Specie and Dominion Notn 
Notes of and Cheques 011 other Banka ...
Due from American Bank» and Agencies
Due from British Banks and Branches........................
Canadian Municipal Secunllca and Bnt., Prov. or

Foreign or Colonial other than iHiminion..............
Railway Securities............................................................... .
Li sms on Stocks and Bonds on Call..............................
Current Loans to the Public.............................................
Overdue DehU........................................................................

Total Assets....................................................................

#17.494.943 
'1.361.731 
11,191,149 
11,078,307

, • 6.7$.',*97 16,738.841
' 4*63,868 14,718,191
3».43544i 34 sjl7.790

106,678,601 163,597,683
1.899,801

431,718,345 437.606,701

Inc. # 1418,700 
Inc. i,$|i^7k
Dec

91,181

*5.056 Dec. 453.675 
544*4 Dec. 1,556,137 

1,881.345 Inc. 3*01,405 
3 080,918 Inc 30,77*^71 

43.5*4 Dec. 564,000 
$.888,357 Inc. 4',>48*17

Dec
}

I DC. 
IVC.

*7.109,57* 
17.120,10$ 
J6,$33,040

339,VUO.OJO
2^63,410

390,470,328

Dec.
Inc.

'.943,315 Dec.
Dec.

l.utbihlui.
Bank Notes in Circulation............
I hie to I Summon t lovernmenl .,
I hie to Provincial Governments.
I lepuaits payat.le on demand.... 
Ihpoaits payable after notice....

llo matle hy Banks .........
Due to A meneau Banks and Ag 
Due to British Banks and Branches. 

Total Liabilities............................

45999.743 47,839,506
4.017,691 
1,459469

99,463,898 101,437,399
173.769,968 > 74 437.445

i,99».674 4.135.55'
908.901 1,116,813

4,361,301 «,749*93
jjO,ol8,6jO 340,841410

40,158,381 Dec. 
349'.73' Inc. 
1,001*73 |nc. 

90.747.no Dec. 
157,814,87$ Dec. 

1.888,319 Dec.
605,804 Dec. 

1.1*7.758 Drc.

'.839,753
1,640,89; 

110,998 Inc.

Inc. $,741.371
Inc. 1.133*6'

457.396 
1*73,501 Inc. 8,716,688

667 4 77 Inc. 15,945.093
M56.87; Inc.

117*11 l-v.
389,5.4 Inc.

4,813,190 lac. 35.145 5$$

1.9*6,795
1.13847'

"0.355
303097

>.>41445
Dec.300,773.07$

Capital Stock |and-U)....................
Reset ve Fund....................................

6j,5*4.oii 63,365,431
>9*67.7*4 ly.S3',761

*.u,5*93 .17*10,13$ 7,601,66$ Inc. 994,958 Inc. 411418

I.—. O. is 49.571.c85 J 50,845,199 43.114,303 Dec. 1,173.114 Inc. 6,3-7.781
r.„ °« — «"““Don. I®*)»!red bmng 5per cm,,, of ms. .. iTc,

63.i4i.533
i7.955.8o7

Inc.
Inc.

1*8,591 Inc. 
435*6* Inc.

341489
1*11,9*7MiutiUn/oui.

Direr tors* Liabilities........................................................... ,
t.realrsl amouul ,.l notes in circulation at any time 

enr-n 1 ihe month ......................................................

WASTE or LIFE BY ACCIDENTS.
11 , 1111 fiction at which we should aim and an approximation

, ,K; .........7 "' IVV> ari: vvvr> >w l"“tr «« which we have a ngh, a, «he present day «0 ™,
l‘.d or . ".la' KtTcd ... the streets our l„g «owns , Ipportunilies for aecidcm are always on fhe increal,

e 'ul,JvU -1 Mrv7 aiv"lvl"' "*6- best way with the growth of traffic and of the means of rami 
o, securing and efficten, attention them one locomotion, such as ,hc bicycle and c l, ”
Oi constant ini|Hirtaiiiv and interest to all, and nalur l, ,i„„„, i„;i;,: , . : ti me motorcar.
a!U .O mendier» of the medical profession in parti -. L I eccldent l,roKress in
. ular there seems, says ,he Luw,.' a Iciuhar i t Wial,h "f I-ndon. jls
wanionness in the waste of life brought about by ae 1 " 7 °* clvl,lza,l°". and the enormous
............... ..................... ...............zz i'L rtm“«.ritr*'• ***»-■
•p«ak, individuals m the ordinary pursmt of their 1 f , i ‘“Ch ,Ma,le,luale Prov,slon is
*'ad> «s............... Ml „,e human rac, is liable to 'm, , 7 V n"tfoT"in”
.'.st ase, and despite all o„r ertor.s every,me must sue- ,i n o' mCthod for 'lu,ckl>' bringing
.................. . or later, but surely other ttn.les d , c I, , , ' m,,,red> V* “ * "e «ly simply
....... . l-v ayonlable m cvdiml communities and > ™K'TO»s alternat,ve of getting «he injured In
I" disabled, tittle'll .....re be killed, in mux, J? T "’T tQ * «° «he
«‘ Ills a reproach to the municipality under whose 1. ’’7 "/ ,m*-v ,cxPecl «° find medical aid.
protection tl,v unfortunate sufferer imaginai himself , 7 , iu"' kn"w,edg<" *° rcalisc h<>w many
1(1 safe Tltat accident more or less (re,nient is as ' , lncs* "r accident must suffer an increased
inevitable as disease is no doubt true where large nuin -r? ' 7" ’ IT *7 °* e,rlv »PProPriate treatment
hers ot people are concerned and so long as careless ' *7 P"W,C ^ T ,i,lf "f ‘raiment for all
mss is an attribute of human nature lint if we can 1 ” ° If «here is an accident, “Give
not entirely eliminate accident fro,,, ,ln causes of ^ " ,ain,inK;" if he is ill.
•'••»"*. at leas, „ j» .............. limigatc jls " .'r« '-randy to pull him round."
prevent fatal," and cmntcraet injury ,,, ,|u. very r“7 '7'he f"rm.of a,sistancc least 
l*est and nm», effective manner iwissible Utlii I *<l,l'r*■ ,,r beneficial. Three things are obviously

arrangements (.«■ smdv aid to those in,,,ml or ,ak ! 7 5^*"'^ hf? mu“ ,>c horw ambulance wa
en suddenly ill in the street, nearly approach the per ,n thish<"V e *° s,a"onc,, a« hospitals. Only

|Hr ,n ""5 way can wc bring aid which is both speedy ami

fin

near

In either cas<
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Iically efficient. Secondly, for these ambulances 
to lie of full service, there must be ready means of 
communication from the streets to the hospitals, where 
they are stationed. And thirdly, an adequate system 
of te'ephones must render communication from

inn
to the general Hank Act. Such a dangerous Act 
could not to-day be forced or smuggled through Par 
liament. The Hank to all ap|>earances exploited 
by an organized band < i thieves, who, trusting to the 
senility and consequent incapacity of the (k-ncral 
Manager, wrecked the institution, regardless of the 
laws.

was

• l minier
telephone offices and from private houses to bos 

pitals so readily accessible as to obviate delay when a 
»ireet “call" is not near or available. severe enough to have daunted ordinary crimin

als. Even the part which Mr. Weir played in Ou
traged v. a part which seemingly consisted only in try 
ing to uphold a rotten institution, was subject to the 
penalties of the Canadian Hank Art. ami he is 
undergoing punishment for his fault. The failure of 
I-* Hanque \ die Marie has not revealed any new fault 
in the Hank Act; it has only thrown a clearer light 
upon a danger to which attention was directed many 
years ago by the late Sir Francis Hincks. that of mak
ing the bank note a first lien upon the assets without 
introducing machinery adequate to prevent an over 
issue. It may also be thought that the failure

All these pro- 
1 are made and are in daily service in towns in 
America that are far behind London in size and ini 
pc nance. Some approach to them is evident even in 
cities of our own. where the inhabitants have, at least, 
realized the necessity for horse ambulances.

now

It is
tune. then, that the metropolis—even if an adequate 
telephone system must remain a vague desire—should 
•" l,'asl contrive to supply its hospitals with horse 
bulances and

am
arrange some means of bringing them 

to the service of street accidents. That co-operation 
• 11 the part of hospital authorities would be wanting 

ne cannot sup|xise. I>l, arrangement would 
only lie for the benefit of the public safety, towards 
wh'ch every hospital strives by its very existence to 
h ntTibute. but would also stimulate in the younger 
medical men that zeal for skill and knowledge in the 
treatment of accident and disease which is heightened 
' "°"""K »" much as by the constant chance of 

summons to cases of emergency.—"Globe."

sug
gests the necessity of prescribing some limit as to the 
age , i a general manager. Hritish diplomats, even, 
with all the wealth of experience that age and years 
of labor give, are retired before senility, and so also 

Hritish officers of the army and navy; the late Sir 
Provo Wallis, a Canadian, having been the only ex
ception in the navy for many years.

From what

licet

are

be gathered through public «pin 
ion and the views of experts, it is more than probable 
that the revision of the Rank Act this session will be 
in some particulars a departure from the unwritten 
rules under which it

can

THE CANADIAN BANK ACT.
First Article.

was being developed. Novel 
features are to be anticipated, and the working out of 
tlie problems that will arise therefrom will be watched 
with interest, and perhaps some trepidation. The 

l inance Chronicle,” has its own views as to the 
legislation that will be desirable, and will not hesitate 
to put them forth at the projier time.

Its Dfvki.opmknt.
1 ,u.Iiank Avl ,,f Canada is regarded, at home and 

of the best in the world, and particular- 
adapted for the requirements of the

as one

country. In
c mpanson with the National Hank Act of the United 
>'ates. ,t is undeniably remarkable, and all financiers 
across the birder who have investigated the currency 
"" banking question are agreed that the Republic 
w ill, sooner or later, find it 
large portion of

Hut in the
nuantime, that our readers may be prepared to re
ceive the new Hill when brought before the house, and 
appreciate it at its full value, a short account of the 
birth and growth of the banking system of Canada 
will probably be interesting at this juncture.

T lie first charters of Canadian banks were granted 
to the Hank of Montreal, the (juelicc Iiank and the 
bank of ( anada. the Royal assent being secured in 
iJO-l. These charters show that the Canadian bank
ing system was already well outlined.

necessary to adopt a very
our system.

I In- chief reason for the excellence of the Canadian 
,:mk "K <vs1vm I'" in the fact that it ih anatural evo 
lnt",n from the requirements of trade, almost unaffect- 
"> b\ the partizanship of politics or the mercenary 
view, of impecunious governments. Revisions of the 
\> t have, f. r the past thirty years, been approached 

with calmness and deliberation, and the forthcoming 
r,u'"’" which is anticipated with the approaching 

,,f Parliament will doubtless continue the tire 
- '■dent, altli nigh the failure of La Banque Ville Marie 
i «s roused a feeling mit conducive to profound judg- 
"icni. while, to the eternal regret of those who have 
i c interests of the country at heart, the hoarse thund 
'r "f l,art> I"’lilies is heard over the grave of the de
funct institution.

The clause restricting the charter to a term of years 
was inserted, the term being ten years as at present.
The officers of the bank were, as now. required to 
give binds. The dividends were not to impair the 
capital, the government was empowered to call for 
statements under <xith, the banks were forbidden to 
lend oil land or mortgages, though they might a. 
quire them as security for debts contracted in the or 
dinarv course of business. And the banks started 
out on the prir iplc of branches.

Hie failure of the Banque Ville Marie is an episode 
in the b story of Canadian banking. It is not, how- 

natural outcome of weaknesses in the banking 
•f * anada. The hank possessed a special Act 

" Iiich authorized it to possess its own stock, contrary

e'er, a
Tlie double liability clause was. however, lacking; 

there was no limit set to the issue of notes, except that 
contained in the proviso, that the total debts of the

t;iw

— -L-.I
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, 1k. *h uM no‘ exr<1»l thrice the paid up capital plus

>UKkl" *' fhr ,,anl“ n"gl" dral in their „wn

''ith the Union of the provinces in 1841 it wn 
endeavored to originate a state bank of ,.„,e. and to 
take from the chartered bank, all right, to issue ,
The project «a, defeated, but left ... its train the 
cetaful proposal to 
culatiuti. this

*s*—F-
charters «ere out. In 1871 the Act was virtually 
passed again bringing the banks under its operation 
The government took from the banks the issue of 
two and one dollar notes. The minimum of sub 
scribed capital for a new bank was placed at $500 

Monthly returns were called for. One provl 
sion, now eliminated, was that banks might loan on 
the security of one another’s stock, a provision which 
was fourni tu work

in >k*v (**>.
sue*

impute a tax upon bank note cir 
tax remaining in force for many wars.

present bank act finds its prototype almost en 
'■rely, m » despatch from the Secretary of Stale of n|, 
•May, 1840. signed by Lord John Russell, 
the present Act

The very badly, and was subsequent 
ly altered in precisely the opposite 

The Act of 1871, the parent Act of Dominion bank 
ing, was somewhat amended in 1872, 1873 and 1875 
1,111 a real revision did not take place until 1879. 

.Most of our readers will recollect the

sense.
I low close

emus to agreeing with’these recoin 
may l»c briefly shown. The amount of 

lapit was Jo lie fixed before beginning business the
entire capital

men dations
great expan

to lie subscribed and the half p . ,| I *.... ... lra,le br,wt’en '*»7 and 1873, and the frightful
m A bank might suspend payment for sixty days -u“rs of disaster which succeeded. In the prosperous 
and nu more, in any one year, without ‘ -vvar* l,ankl had sprung up, no fewer than twenty-
liquidation. It might not lend on its , „ shares elght el,arlm beinK Rented between May, 1868, and
• ividrnds were to he |Nl, ■ om ,,f ,(nuy|s (m,x ||u, | J",u‘- |K74 In the years of disaster the banks
tune issue was not to exceed the paid-up capital• and *pare‘1' aml lhc Uank Act was tested most thur 
a lomi of return, to be made public, was drawn un ""k-hly’ re,ul,inB «wo important amendments,

•e period of publication being yearly or half yearly '!“k'"K hank ",,|e a first '■'’" upon the assets, and
instead of monthly as at present. o„' |an,| tllc ,*,l,vr providing for the sale of real
bouse», ship, or pledges of merchandize were prohil. ' '"K blnk l,remi»e* within

wa»

were

one

estate not be 
seven years of its acquin 

,lon 1,1v wis,,um this proviso, coupled with the 
provision that banks should not .leal in real estate, 
but merely take it when necessary in payment of a 
' .lit. was shown by the fact that it was the absence 
of just such provisions in the Australian charters 
which led to the frightful disasters there a few years 
ago.

VVhat i. now known as the National Hank Act of

dI*""h'T •■-l«’tnatn', Tdc'

1 ,h< Govonnncnt. We refer to this here
men. .1 . Wa‘ C",,m‘C,iun With this futil,
nrnt that provision was first made 

bank note a prior lien 
In iHtv. i|,c t,

because it
experi 

to constitute the
The Act which ison the assets now expiring was passed in 1800, 

and the preceding .ear was devoted largely to a dis 
c ssion „f the needed reforms, particularly in cornice- 

with the note circulation. The continued ex,.an 
sion of internal trade throughout the Dominion 
.lere.l unbearable the discount

p«..ur wiü, ^rcr,wd,hc"ai
the issue of flank

s a> a nun 
was designed to prohibit 

iK8cs and to have the 
‘UW>*> the currency of the 
about by the strait 
utor fuund the 
the pru|NKal f
IH-oj.le found them too convenient 
ored .0 induce the banks abandon their

-.......«*<•
a> on joth April. ,8«,\„ Z2'r( !|hrlr

tz............
t..r*..W-sssf -Die reason «as not hr . . ,led to it, 1 ! ‘cck- ami was theI d the .level.Su

'"f money on the part id the 11
need to

•'«vemnien, 
country, a move brought 

ni winch the l inance Min 
treasury. It was inijxissible 

to st.^i the issue of bank

ren-
,. «° which bank-notes

were subject at a distance from their place of issue 
made it very necessary that they should lx- redeemable 
at piir at least at the leading centres, and the lessons 
of bank failures led to the demand for 
which would

•( délit

to carry 
n.de>. The 

so it was cn.lcav- 
n<>te issue some machinery 

prevent bank n.des dropping to a dis
count in tlx event of a failure, the discount 
muml not by cs|x*vial doubt 
hank to redeem the 
in redemption.

v,,,f ^ pr°vi<|f<i *'«• «he nank or 
.illation redemption fund, for the addition of 6 per

lo ,acr valu<- «rf «he notes of a failed liank 
1. . Ml;l*r"*'u" aml rcdemptioei, and for the re-

ilemption of the notes of anv and all banks
lra,li"K ‘hies of the Dominion, 

previous acts had authorized hank
■ '.. n

being
as to the ability of the 

ultimately, but by tiie delay

circulation

notes

make it
I nitvd States between

on demand 
And while

, , , , , s to take over their
stock from defaulting debtors, the Act ,d 1800 t.ro 

'"led that Stoek so taken over is to he disposed of w ith
ZZl'rV" ",,,rrU"' l h;u’h’«’ was also made in tile 

a "'g '*"* "" warehouse receipts etc
t being made legal to take such a receipt from ’ 

: am on Ins own goods his «CRÛS. a de
advance upon previous practice, and greatly in

>amv a>
•yMrm, grmj

oulars .......

S?*..
Iwnks

'"'■ate that
endeavors 

was inlrodiived til.
>f the Dominion. ■n 187,1. Th,

in "'"'T this Ac ,f 
would have to d„ w whrn fM|>

were amh.irirr.1 
'hey wished, and a mer-

,

I

y
■

i
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If there hail been no war, the output <4 gold for the 
year from the WitwateTsrand it is believed would have 
exceeded a hundred million dollars, 
be raised within a radius of twenty-live miles from 
Johannesburg, and, in fact, more than three quarters 
of it would be produced in the twelve mile central sec
tion stretching from Knights to the Langlaagtc Estate.

the interests of trade. Minor changes were made, in 
addition, and an attempt was made to codify the Act
more I'liis wouldsatisfactorily than previously, although some 

to be done in this particular.tiling remains
From this short sketch of the development of the 

Canadian Bank Act it will be seen that great pains 
have been taken in perfecting it, that hasty or partisan 
legislation was not favored, and that the approaching 
revision should be treated in the same spirit. The ticneral mercantile prosperity was very marked 
annals of the Canadian Parliament are full of the waifs throughout 1899. In ship-building the output equal - 
and strays of exploded theories which, from time to I led over sixteen hundred thousand tons. Railway, 
time some one or other of our budding statesmen has I tramway and electric lighting extension has been of a 
attempted to get adopted in the Canadian system. I mure than usually vigorous nature, espec.ally the elec- 
I tiscnnsolate. yet not without hope, sits the oft-mooted I trie lighting, which has been put more and more to 
Inspection clause, with Mr. Monk cheering it up. I domestic use.
More hopeless flits by a shade of the clause, once I Building operations have been on an important 
pri moled bv a leading Canadian bank, whereby bank I scale. The iron and steel industries show an in
notes should be secured by dcjiosits of Government I crease of thirty million dollars in their years' exp- rts. 
bonds. This poor shade has probably not a friend to- I The coal trade has boomed, and, much to the disgust 
ilav. It is a stranger in a strange land. Then there I of the thrifty housewife, retail prices have boomed as 
is the Government’s own proposal to provide for a I well. In the wholesale clothing trade a rcc rd year 
fixed reserve of cash, hoist by its own petard, it hav- I has been registered—the war stimulating demand here 
ing been conclusively proved that a fixed reserve that I considerably. In the leather trade overtime has been 
could not be touched was no reserve at all, except I universally worked during the last six months, 
possibly to the liquidators. And far hack in the I • • •
wars, around 1884. sits shivering, forgotten, even I And so on, through all the tale of trades and in.tus
hy the farmer, the old, old proposal to give the farm I tries almost without exception. The New Year also, 
er cheap monev by some hocus pokus with fiat money I notwithstanding the uncertainty of the |x>litical out- 
and possible advances on his land. I h*'k and dear money gives promise of a continuance

\Ve propose in future articles to deal with some of I °f this prosperity. Ol course it must fall over into 
the evtdoded proposals of amendments to the Cana- I a slump bye-ami bye, but that is not an imminent 
ilian Bank \ct. as a review of these tatterdemalions I «langer.
mav prevent sensible men taking them up again: and I * * *
finally we contemplate sonic remarks upon the weak I The movement originated in France by that capable
points of the present act and the course that should I economist, Paul Leroy Bcaulier, has provoked much 
be taken to eliminate them. I comment across here. The movement I mean is the

scheme for a political combination of French holders of 
Band shares under the title of the Union des Parleurs 
T- rancais des Mines d'Or et de Valeur du Transvaal.” 
Protective organizations are all very well, but a very 
general opinion just now is that the best thing for 
an v bolder of Rand shares to do. who wants to avoid 
noss'blr further damage in the future, is to sell, and 
sell quickly.

THE HALIFAX BANKING COMPANY.
The minute books of this institution would hr in

teresting reading for the people of the Maritime Pro
vinces who remember the founders of this old inst'tu- 
lion, established as it was nearlv three quarters of a 
venture ago. It has lived through vears of prosperity 
and adversity, and to-dav oeeup:es a very >nw| posé 
ti n intone the chartered hanks of the Dominion Th • 
profits of the oast vear amounted to Sso.on.in. In I The completion of the home railway half-year brings 
'tie d’visinn of this amount the shareholders rcro'vrd ) ncws °f most satisfactory traffic. "Usually we look 
Sti.onn. and the Reserve Fund $25.000. The state- 1 tef a Itoom in this market during January, and all 
•">-nt is a most satisfactory one in every particular 1 ro"nd advances have taken place due on this occasion 

-mitai of the hank is $500.0x1, and its Re«er I to. a large number of small investments. But we are 
I mid now amounts to $400.000. | st'H waiting to hear how the gross revenue looks af

ter those ever-rising working expenses are deducted 
from it. The earliest declared dividends, thnse of the 
Great Central or the Brighton lines, are usually wait
ed for to base estimates upon shewing how gross re
ceipts look when reduced to net revenue.

fOTYMptfttflWf.
*"• S"H minrlws rwiwwnils A» rtew, hr mrwnn,a,„„

LONDON LETTER.
Banking amalgamations were numerous in iSiyj. 

and just at the verv end of December a last one crv|>t 
, , , I through to close the vear well. I.lovds Bank took

■ V S,,K'k" Exchange the least chance, over Vivian Kitson’s Torquay Bank a well-established
,n" a' "P*mustic as the combination of several I institution, dat'ng hack to 1R42. 
hundred personifications of Hope can make it. 1 
Heaven knows there has been hut scant materials for
cheerfulness in the financial outlook recently, and vet I Government offices are usually reckoned the ta-oli 
tar position of things on ’Change has mater-db.- i««t I e<t of all organizations in issuing their annual reports, 
proved. The monetary situation has been relieved l>« I blue-books, etc. Returns relating to tftjq will nroh- 
long deiayeil consignments of gold to the ttink o’ I ably he published somewhere in toil. The T.oe-d 
England, and just a little more of business in the same I Government Board has, for example, lust issneil its 
direction and the New Year’s limited liability prom> I taxation summaries tor March, 1B9R. The F.conomic 
fions will be upon us In full force. * I Life Assurance Company is the nearest thing to a

Ilth January, tqoo.

tNSt'RANTK.
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valuation nLm^haT^nly leen^^-ami'1* "'hlT't agCnCy, farce- n,c cPi**lc. however carr es

=laSr •»“^doaninjt,ry,o,he“use'»«--

»"<! Michael Hidd„l,| ;-I I M' M'r"• rM tank:nR,iri" c.Us. h & (? • "
> cha.rman. I, should no,, thcref,

Sir llceause it has beenis I <|iiartiTs, there is a crowinir^rU f<>stcr.v<l in certain 
■f lice of some of hel^fo^J^ aKains‘ the Prav 
is ics of maintaining reSSS^S'"

1 1 !j's abroad. into which they throw thrir s, ml us Z"" 
• • * Phe practice is wholly defensible or t* t .nv,s-

?=fSsSS ~ ps—sàfÇ
I ii'c^’ht 3155"1,0 V" «*»1

s && » +! KG?xx, «aont
.........- »h«:- '■>....................

I suppose there is little need to su- i u. VJ rrcr"*lv associated with Mr lï r °n Pollocl(' ""
....ï-ï&rq

Stoir,te.t s s*r* * ■* ~J szKsr
:;^EErr 

f«tsy I v*d **** ........ . """....... . ™-1

rramrations it has been deadly r a"‘l newpr or

expert ad

Tlie
,

■

i

..... 1-1» xrs&st . ’r,"" »»■ 'I.....™; Sis » 'Vt?1 ™™re
'!""" *° anv additional i-rivileE T| ' e ' I 'Vr'' an<l lhe opinion is enier l,T '"flcXil’le I""

”» s"•«<"•« 1 v*   - *—*■

The VTT S^^SMlttM* ™,"""
Re Tnsiini...» r ' Pl^r Controversy—Ne I experienced in 1800 n «luring the trying times
intrndruvv"<n',"",,am<‘S Thc ,M<"r:tncr Stipe I ml>anies will d<mhtless ,'"a,,er ?f fact. most of tile
l«n?el Kr%Z*K.Firr,T' ,ifp r'-" there have beetlaso°,S ass«‘ «d

am Notes of Interest CPP"<™ Among them are I? n 'V surPri«ng ex

jmo ,i„ ..................rthThüTüs.M.'î;r,f'r"" ”b"h”«»u£,>r

gSHSÉP Isss=: "-3.E I eeE'F^e esteisg-ês£§NêSW:
“ "zr....... ............ .."

whatever reprisals they may hj?'nu |Wnra,ion f,,r M-st of the life * * *
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ÎS " !•  ........* .1»,. .h„,d »lu<7„

ian. “n,y determined when the returns are all in’ ",y V,CW are thc rights of the three parties. What is 
.mil it can be ascertained how much net increase can algue<l 0,1 the I>art of the plaintiff is, that this is a

iitovzgss rrs,j1" "*•!■ s? TT .. . **false and misleading. What dws it mofii a ^dly ' ' one of.the lbrre coowners is allowed to
t'> write - twenty million, and make a gain of but five -iT rr f "" i' U.l,st' 1 suPP°se he may assign it— 
or six. the most of it going off in “not taken" and 7/™' "C °,hors> hc W0llld destroy the very thing
In'the standln'r? Ol!U(S"\0SS ,wrillen should be made '“7 ,S m "«ownership, and that cannot be, and that! 

lni ; 'a of Pa'd for business, and then the pub- ,Ilorefore, any one of them is entitled to restrain his

SstKMVS 1 rf-,L™ r"~” •*» » ■« * «Jiïrs.*method we have at present the vear w ^ '* °"lv 83y’ 80 as 10 Prcvc"‘ ‘hem becoming the exclusive 
Prosperity. f ">'■'he year was one of great owners. This is rather a strong doctrine, but S it

Mr P r li i 1 *. * * «leserves some consideration, because this is a secret
British, was chicX«at '"7 ",a"agor ,>f »'" North {’”“?•■ and ,he 'he application of the general
in Hartford last wwk bv ih his honor law of co-ownership might, no doubt, land us in some
"f 'ha. city. The ociJ™^P'aoC,'Cal djfcu"i«' which it is worth while looking 
mint and much fraternal feeling Mr Richards J°'V| 1, EaC ’ °W"er of an '"vention which is patented
Mr Hastings, bis assistant, enter on their new I *?"' “ "°‘ secrct- has 'he right to use it, unless he is re'

l"hne a"spiccs' at 'east so far as by.,con,ract wilh his coowners, or bv sta
ked will of ,he,r fellows is concerned. u'° law- “ "'at is true as regards a patented L«-

Mr. fames H Hvde vice •, m’ ■ '* trU.C als0 as regaT"s a se"ret invention. 11,en
I ’fc. has recemiv been' elvctcdTdire "'C E?"i,ab,c tT '* ""p,'°d l'nn,rart in 'aw where two or more
'mental Fire Insurance Company aml the”A^* ^<>n IT» ,omt,y. obtam a patent, that no one erf them 
Surety Company, both of this city Amer,can *l,a11 use ,he '"vention without the consent of the

. * * * 7 Cr8; °r’!‘ be docs' that he shall use it for their joint
lidîe ZZXl-lWhiCh il Wa? P^ed to conso. m3V be app,icd “> '"e case of a
agement nrmed a ro 1 0°ï,panies ""dcr one man- 80 process <* '"vention. There is nothing, therc- 
stcx'khoblers'of the fi ls? Th<‘ dirCft^ and “* PrCVCnt carh <* "-rcc coowners of this 
',"""gb satisfied with their retnrnTTiTîs usine .TT* n"' manufacturinff 'he materials and
'he companies paying rood dividends ' ' 3 !., 7l k.n°^,clTgc wh,ch he possesses. Heyl-Dia

- - 1 vs- i-omunds, 81 Law Times 579.

iSiEPSs
shape of taxation Should If ,,M?Vng "P°" it in the
#"d ",e Fmpirr WH we.cowit,0wropenHm"

Rambler.

STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES,
Wednesday, p.m., January 24th, 

thc Stock Exchange continues 
almost as dead as possible. There is scarcely any 
demand for stock,, and. on the other hand, there 
'cry few sellers at 
remains in

Njm.
Business on to be

are
present prices. The market still 

1 „ an exPcr'ant condition, awaiting news of
Sfcrkt Process.—One co bc S,,"Ce88 of ,b‘‘Rri"sb troop, in South Africa. Any 

process or invention cannot, in the ,man led "3l"rc w0"ld bri»K about a
contract, be restrained bv another co-own 7 7 hl" n"ws is all ,00 slow in

! fmm "8,ng ",r knowledge which he poasesse, for m ’ froni.,h(> ,tock brokers standpoint, 
sown benefit. ^ 08808 f<>r Money continues on its downward coVrsc in f.Neign

"e Heyl Dia discovered a secret process for the V c R ! T" ['°"do" ,hp discount rate has fallen from 
recovering of commercial india-rubber from india loans LT ” ,n"dav' and in New York
F nnmr^ diVU,RCd ",0 *ocrrt «0 two other perem for ,hr°° a' 4 1-4 and 4

• ' -m-N and Baxter, and the three became iofnt "P 7 JJ* ',3nk ro8°™ •" Pi'i"K up in the la.
’ r ‘ ,|arb entitled to a one third share Heyl-Dia ,ml, . 1 no*r $24.ooo.ooo above the legal re

a mvards sough, ,0 withdraw from the arrangement , o ”r '"""r'' whi,° s""'e of the banks re-
f03nnt: ",al bis secret might become known !, a m°TV- °,hor8 ,,avo b™> railing loans to

,,7'f 3". r';",,n agai"st 'he other two in which he culati m uh"T^ ma<l° ',p°n ",fm by ,boreturn of cir

..ox en -D °n IO r08,rain ,bem Iron, disclosing ,he r, |MT cent sho d h X ?Ty * “ evervwhcre that
Hie action came before Mr Justice Kcke is ■>. »ld have to be paid on call here. This

"f lh0 Ch**™ Z It; "JIT W ,ioh is •« «’>• of explanation. V ,

m'mncn, refusing th, plaintiff rlaill1 ™ ^2 ~ "T ^ able

•ÜSS attstr *• •— — %y aaa vas? s x
mC "me- °th0rwise tbere would be a flow of fund,

recent legal decisions.
‘-Ownership in a
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b»ck to Canada. The matter will certainly right it- I Montreal Cat ha« .

SL'ZZ-£'Si£izM ~'h — Wr-SlîA*c 15 alSo stronger by one jiomt at 19a.

lav »adLan| I aC'fiC Rai,Way maimai,,s lh' a«ivance of I The annual meeting of the rlast week, being steady at about 94. The close in take place about the middle of l- Compan-v
to<fay w« a, 96 t-8, so that, as the parity is satisfactory statem n, i tk ^ th ' ^ Wv

......... ................... 11 -.-.id

Tlie increase in earning, for the third week of over J Jv ^ J“i! closcd; an '""ease of $200,000 January amounted to $56,000 veloiv / .1 *°' ^ 5 accouWs for the strength de
• • • Xt,0|>cd m ‘hc s,ock- which has advanced four poinU

££jüï3r«5£ “is; Z "t p : 7 — - - 
Jï Sr.... .  - • - *=" ïnïteff&r *
r«*mM T,r *"0”

First Preference.. .   £*. 94 I £«JJ money in Montreal..
Second Preference.. ................................ *7; 88f I *.“* money in London.. .
Third Preference....................................... 57î 59< I >al1 money in New York

• 22* 33i *tank °f England rate.. ..
ing’the'week'^hl1 Kail''*'r ha$ hrrn 9ui,c ,Trativ dur Demand sterling.. ..

Z;“~“r *-25. ..m.,

--'K

mg 2«h ,n,t .how increase of $2,248.95 as JJ. 'Var Eagle............i./i. ” ;*. ,ons-
1 Centre Star..

Iron Mask.. .,
Monte Christo
I.X.L................ ..........................

Uota
.oyal

................6 p.c.
.. . .1 1-2 p.c. 
..............3 p c.
• • -4 1-2 p.c. 
•oi 13-16 p.c.
• -9 7-8 p.c.

9 pc

Sunday................. , Inc.
Monday........................  vJ.070.05 $319.02
Tuesday ... ...................  4.547-7** 2118.25
Wednesday.. ......................... 4-59780 450.45 1 Total
Thursday. ............................. 435171 29620 To,al.............. .................
Friday.. . ...................... 4.345-5® 22677 I Th» -1 • » * *

••••••••••;:: ::Xg£ «Ü

ik ss.**.............Tssr
-d», ;;:r,xhie

Trj-T*-»dm... Vim"................. ;• .1 7

.. .................-i~
Sunday.............. Inc =nd closing 270 bid S"n q"°*a,lon was 25° bid.

t£S&::.;v •• iSS $;% ,r^kduoT;hc,inwa*w'°• v. v. :: :: £Ba - •=

Friday.. • •• •• • ■ 3.93503 6..S 3. rrRard to increased dividends will h ^ement with
Saturday.. .. " " •• 4.™>J77 8,4.26 ac«'"ns took place today at 260 5 f' Trans-

t, n. * • • "* 7 865.88 I * • •
P*".v derlar^U div'idLd'mîè'rd Tr'1'Hi' Com lnC stocks! has^ng" fMl^fro n' W<>a,t<‘St °f thernin"

°n the Common Stock for t! ' 1' u ' ' prr r<,n’- Ficult to account for this >1” ’* **■!-
This places the stock on a 'r ,a,f-vrar f"st closed, circumstances of the C mT ^V.* n° cl,a,'8e in the 
rrgar.|e<| as highly satisfa 1 ^ r<‘n|, ha*1’' which is such a decline. The nnbf Pa"'V " «ICh Vmul<1 warrant 
announcement was made I t '1"' 3< <<'on a< ’he *y understand the lines on ge"<‘r^ v ',° no* apparent-

,-t - fe-tsswr-

stocks and sales for

• )
Sales.
3.300104 «03 5.000

34 29 3.500
1.700

18,900
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It might be well to repeat that* the object for which 
the Company was formed was to purchase and de 
vclup properties on the lines of the English develop
ment companies, and. after these had been put on a 
self sustaining basis where a dividend was assured to ' -ru ...
w: srir.SE1 “H

r District is settled. From the operation referred dU‘y mt° Canada of '5 per cent,
to, the Montreal London Company has realized ”h,cb sh“t the product of Canadian mines out of the 
handsome profit, sufficient to ensure the payment of C„ Iw*? "Tk'.r ^ SyStCm has been Ranged, 
the present dividend for many months toroTe As 1 can b^r fitd 11 &nadi“ welters
soon as the Dufferin Mine is able to pay a good divi pig lead ^ . ?°n<1 ‘Ü ‘hc Uni,ed States- and the
dend. and this time it is confidently expecSns not Zy hV? ^ ^-imported to Canada
far removed, doubtless the same procedure will be 
taken. An important change in connection with the ^ „
I™! °f ,hc Duffmn is contemplated which will .bullion MininK Company paid on January . * 
teduce the expenses very materially. ,ts re^lar quarterly dividend of t per cent T 5

All the experts who have visited the Mine make the C°mpany 18 carrying on a developing business and the 
same report namely that as soon as a sufficient T,™ far have been exceptionally successful 
amount of development work has been performed the t°,U,IO°k is bri^ht- as » number of properties ownedbl 

uffenn will pay handsomely. The trouble hereto- ' comPany are showing up well. P y
ore has been that the shareholders of the Company 

have expected too rapid results from the property 
The Company have what is reported to be a first 

rate property adjoining the Dufferin in the "Lake 
r*g C or hast Dufferin,” on which development is 

also proceeding. It will be seen from the above ,hat

properties after the

ment of concentrates or whether development work 
should be stopped and attention turned to realizing 
all that can be obtained from the ore then in sight.

* * *

can

* * *

-------- ------------ *
MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

THURSDAY, i8lh JAN.
MOBNIKO BOAKD.

ISO .... loiX 
.... loi*•5

1000 Virtue...,
»S Cuble........

S°o Republic..
75 Twin City 
as Cm........... ....................
*S Merchant. Bunk'.'.”

No. or 54Prlee.
«75■ as Pacific 

50 Electric
93V |°S

es of ■at 64*i&jj
190

same have been developed. »«9X
1300 «*«X• • • *S 191 FRIDAY, 19th JAN.to '9«tf

^ Bell Telephone..

15«> War Eaele..........
500 « •• ..

« « "

1$ Mont. Street 
*5 •••• ••••••.. 275

Centre Star is 
*5° last week.

MoaniNo noam.19a
stronger at 156 as compared with 75 Pacific.........

a*$ “ .........
■00 Mont. Street 
*5 '•

>7«
94%

*49
94 H* * * S'*o &

*73■vie"liste? I?0 NOnht Star Mini"e Co. will short- 
U mi l rteHl SPUr,°f , C r*i,Way »o the mine will

fhih" tW° or ^recT^nths*

0,tÎ' ,,re :c'crve^y the value
The stock has advanced during the week from ,06

* • *

Tb. „„ , Arraanoon bo aid.
he annual report of the Golden Star Minin- rv a$ Pacific......

presented at the meeting which was h.i 1 • -v * 1 100 “ ..........Q,«
yesterday is not of a particular! ^ " loronto B.U Tel. Right».... g* 
*0 shareholder,. part,cuUr|y encouraging nature j* “ “ .........

Some fairly rich ore ha. , . » R°7»t Electric
•he course of develop " ? lf°Und' however, in
directors proj^tfS S”“h ,CVeL

• ••••## a8oX50 .............. 28o X
........ •••••• 28oV*»«2 

«*9* 
loiy 

.... loijj 

.... lot*

>5 *77 $0a$ Halifita Tram ..
15 Toronto Street..

3 “ “ ................03
.. loay 
.. loiy

95 95

s» Toron,
IOIX

50 25100 40>000 Centre Star 
250 ••
*00 Republic.....

75 Gas..................
6 Moisons Bank 
2 Ontario Bank. . laaM 

*500 Col. Cotton bd».!. too

■49 40 lot>5 Electric 
«7S •• .

1000 Virtue..
1000 Republic 
$ooo Puyne.. 

a$ Richelieu..'..""" 1 
i Bell Telephone....

4 : *4

5 BankofMootn^:: aS 
7 Merchant. Bank.... ,6S,

I6IH 
I61
»6«X

*5°
«9«X107
•90jfi
54«93X

•«SX
?3*

93 V

70
19a
«93 ArmttooN aoAiD. 

«*5 Pacific...........
$0 * .............
jo «« .........

too « ........
50 Mont. Street.
75 « .............
jo Richelieu....

15 •9«a$ 94........
.... afioI» Mont. Street..

$0 " ....
aj Halites.............
sc ««2 _ •••• * ooooo*
5» Tomato Street 
jo “

94 X
94 hi*79X
US94 H .........  alijfi..... ..95

soijr
*o« h<• l°oi50 «
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l$o Toi >nt<> Si rret
$0 Twin ..............
5«> Montreal ('»«*.

Mo Royal I-lectnc

I lie gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk 
Canadian I acific, Duluth South Shore & Atlantic 
railways, and the Montreal. Toronto, Halifax 
Twm City street railways up to the
Pj"’1'- 'oni^re'1 with the corresponding period 
•or 1897 and 1898, were as follows:— 6 ^

C. T R.
?..

>4 ..
21...

AriÜKNtMtN H41AKH,

2*i 1‘aClfic
lo

%ndto >5 Mont Street Ky...
most recent dateSol 10

*75 M)
*5 50 Royal Klrctric 

50 Toronto Street.3600 Virtue.......................
1500 " ...........................
louo • .............. ..
joo •• ..................

14 Hell Tel Rivh:», ..
U " •• ....

jo Mont. Telegraph...
4 Merchant» I tank . .

15 Hank of M ntrral
4 Mol eons Hank..........

Slooo Col.Cotton bonds,

1900

463-393 *348.710 *434614 ïgf’IÜ
44S.851 *381,668 *4V,44o1 n?5’?*
596,103 636,366 ... 59,738
395.785 444,913 .......... ..............................
415.437 400,408
411.644 451.417
451,587 517,686
445,048 474.617
76.407 503.1*7

4453.407 479.018
674,045 719.537
470,995 473.541
469,655 477.486
433.595 451,578 
544,13» 538.937
419,-74 415,361
475.591 457,655
449.483 469,118
586,131 686,685
410,015 415,631
433.475 466,173
419.511 487,817
597.391 661,216
418,554 411.694
435.084 460,718
419,961 491,133
5*7.255 701,850
447,393 
439.519 
461,794
663,096

*5 J»n.»S
15

3JOO Virtue......................
5...................................

1500 Mont. i.V London.. 
25 Richelieu ..................

3'Fit,. 7'
•4
1......
28...,

lo
15

Mir. 725 Twin Cllv.
•4...............

SATURDAY, Mil JAN.

X 1*1*9 SO*l|.

50 Piciltc...

21TUESDAY, ijid JAN.
3'..........

April 7XO«*l*(l H,.Ain.
'4-• 94#

• 95#
2004» Hacific.............
(Vo " .... .....
«5 M ............

25 Montreal Street

ftMO •• 94
94# 3"*5 ■/I May 7Ni*5 94#

too R rpehlic .
$ Irkgraph . 

15 Dululh pl<l. 
15 Richelieu ..

2*31.4.
»s 2 8,134

184
191X

10234

21>71 6; 31Nk iw nejo Royal Klrctric 
25 Iotonto Street

7. loM 
• i'-*# 

KM*
*4j *5 Ml
2|» 545

75 to..loi*5 *«•9 My 7$00 Vntur 
2 l alilr.

56JO
*09'« *4•75So

*5 si.... 171# 
... loi

11 1500 Payne .
I «mo War Kagle

S Hank of Montreal., 262 
** '.lueliec Hank 
2 Merchants Hank... 161 

25 Ihimmnm Cotton..

31.*S" Street Railway......... aKj
*$ Twin City Aug. 71656,1, 5' >.925 

536.264 
536,020 
792,610

5«-'*5 597.853
488,840 558,731
5»«d>i5 558.310
716,108 
527.603 
510,161
494.610 
728,189 
533,845 
511.683
S'3.593 
610,958 
454, 96 
428 563 
499.138

'41" ... 65 
... lus la 

.... loi/t

215 Toronto Street 1 h
! h..4

Sfr'- 7..too 94loi
15 I him. ( utton.,
as

It no Virtue

*494 S 21 ....AFTSBNOON ROABI».

loo I'acihc..................... Oct.
lo Hank of Montreal.. 262^
16 Hk.of ro unto.... 2|jH 
*9 Merchants Hank 
$0 Montreal Nrcrt

• 94 ^
3°frt , 773,935 

554,736 
579,391 
573.9*3 
791.471 
537.186 
58-U48 
566,604 
743.074 
548,381 
517.378 
566,307 

794.8,3 801,118

7$»'y» -................ ; 5^
M«»nt. «V* 14 union..

*4............
at

# Hell lei. Rights...,
75 H<»yal Fleet nr____
17 Hk. of Montreal__  »#*)

• Merchants* Hank. .. 161

31.......Ihu7*v No*. 7-183191
14..3 281

5" 21.... lüljj
»s Dai 3»190 Dec. 7MONDAY, .ind JAN.

MOININO loam,
Sun I'acific ,

1.1 19’f
» ............ 189

500 Mr.nl real 5* le,n,Ion L
4500 Virtue

'$

• lo 1‘omnlo Street .... ini94
»5 Total• 94l| 1°

8s Richelieu ... . 
1000 War Lagle ...

• $»4,U2,04o ...........>4. IOI \ 
.. 108

l«l
94 ,

375 •• .
i*"° );*>"'•................... ...

50 Muntienl Slree I. . ,
*$ - " ........  18*

G T. R.oik X,T Tt*mc E*«*u,os. 

,897- 1898.
$»*4,I74 

131.687 
475.9*4 
518,798 
611.173 
*77.673 
6o3.»55 
650.338
878.081

te
642,700

2tO
1898.Month.

.........
March..................
April.................V.
May...............
ju«............
My......................
August....................
Se|4emher................
Ucioher ...............
November...............
llecemher................

»S8
Increaw

$498,395
317.166
601,717
63(,,9I7

X'
561,111
641.318
*45,788

484,013

WEDNESDAY, 141), JAN. 

uo«*i*o ao»«p.
*43 *'4.KI 

*5.579 
'16.733 
111,181

» 4,,,33 
9’°,° 

3i.*93 
74,177 
'«9

___________________" 1J*.677
$7,311.001 <7,51 Ml I $„0,„g

Oiou Ttarric Ea**i*o,

2*9
'»S 1*4
»$ . is* 5,

1*.
• 1*61,

•5 IS» Ratifie.
IS 1,1j 75 1501*5
‘S i»ik 350 94 H• 5 Twin city ...
»5 " ...............

too I ■ .0*111, siren. 
$o Richrheu..,, .

75 Royal Electric..
lo lain luy........
15 Toronto Si reel

25 Montreal Sl*eel.

19.
65,s

. loi >,

. Ho
j llN"l

30 Royal EÏenmü." 109

65 V«••A
loi
181' i
2*4 5,

»$1
Tottl for year...........

C. F. R.
5Veek ending.

»S
S"■ *93 

• '9ik
4*5»S I“00 War Eagle...........

3° D,on. Colton...........
1 bank of Toronto...
5 M,unreal Cotton.., 145

*•111*00*
315 Pacific ....

3 Montreal Street
5°- H'p«i.i.c............;;;, „
500 Mom. «( London... y

■ ■ Iho75 ISO* a 1900,
$401,000 $t*2 » '?*>■ 1 Keren*

$>«»
596.0.K, 44*i>oo

W1 91 l«n.V. 7...... . 113S5°o Virtue............
15 l able.............
50 Dorn. 1 oil,*,
•s Union Hank.............
5 Meirhani, Hank... 161

145»
II■73
3194V noam. 47»,ooo 

385,000 
375..H»
351.000
377.000

•Orulnga on,lllud.

558.001 ..
418,000
446,00
4*9,000

fcU 7........•• '°9'2
94‘, U1 1*5• I60>,

• •*»
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c. r. K.tiiow Traffic Earnings—Continued .
482,000

AuK. 7 39.69o 
40,158
36,371
63,253
39,476 
45, *57 
41,865 
42,45°

52,077
60,22 I
56,661
76.898
47,872
49,524
52,953
71,078

454/X»
492,000 . 494/300 
465,000

448,000 
451,000 
453,000
573.°°°
507,000 
501,000 
5II/X»
710,000 
512,000 
469,000 
475.o°°
668,000 
481,000 
486,000 
448,000 
609,000 
468,000 
484.000 
491,000 
718,000 
518,000 
511,000 
555,000 
757,000 
634,000 
607,000 
593,000 684,000
80,000 1,008,000
567,000 
556,000 
576,000 
758,000 
591,000 
566,000 
550,000 
931*000

Mar. 7 14
14 21

449.QOO
673,000
521,000
525,000
502,000
620,000
538,000
537.000
529,000
77i.'*oo
554,000
530,000
538,000
730,000
522,000
567,000
543,000
735,000
519,000
567,000
550,000
79JOOO
579,000
565,000
604,000
852,000
695,000
696,000

3*21
Sept. 731

Apiil 7 14
21M

21 3°
Oct.3° 7

May 7 14 54.635
59.39*
77,"41 
53.644 
51,701 
5".4'>o 
62,084 
44. <>51 
47.928
5* ,512 
59 478

33.497 
36,959 
49.334 
34 5° 5 
30,008 
3'.'5° 
37.179 
26 699 
3°. 8'5 
38,761 
62.170

21 ..>4
21 3'

Nov. 73'
Juno 7 14

14 21
21 3°

lire.3° 7
July 7 14

>4 21
21 31
3'

Aug. 7 $1.759.',36 $2,407,139
14 Monteiai. Shut Railway.

1899. 1900. 1900.
$3‘.427

3",7H 
3p-9«

11
Week ending. 1899. 
Jan. 7 ... $30,127 

.... 27,486
... 28,482

.... 39.296

Inc. 1899.3' $2,400
3.225
2,3'°

Sept. 7
14
21
JO

Oct. 7 Keb. 7.... 28.293
28,319 

21 ... 28,718
28.... 28,508

14
U21

3*
683,000 ....
674,000 ....
697,000 ....
887,000 ....
689,000 ....

992,000 ....

$113,838 ----------14 Mar. 7.... 28,782
28,172 
27,500 

31-.•• 39.3°o

21
14.3° 217

14
— $113.754 —11

April 7.... 30,738
29,211 
29,92.3 

30.... 40,534

3'
■4
21Total, $25.795.o- $28,963.000 ...

Net Teapfic Kaeningi.
1897.

$373.343 
3M,823 
510,212
627.117
875.569
886.117
9*4,358

1,004407 
*.0S9.*9i

*4*4.738
1,189,731
*/>S3 454 *,279.11*

... $10,303,775 $10475,371 $10,854,183 $1,617,923
Duluth South Shoee Atlantic.

'899.
$16,984 

39-944 
36,146 
48,981 
3',«9°
3',879 
34.801
36456
38.011 
32,73!
25.894 
64,269 
41,216 
43.641 
38^48
47,$00 
40,200 
46,901 
4545*
71,622 
43405 
47.2*1 
50,543 
71,945 
46/233

40494
84.613

C. P. R. -------- $130406 ----------Month. 
January., 
February 
March .. 
April....

1898. 1899. Inc. 1899.
$5*5.627 $617,534 $101,907
423.667
753,133
7*7.090

May 7.... 32,271
.... 31,390
.... 31436
.... 50,368

176,034 
75.6S3

203.213
106,007 
205,665 
242,173 
135,8o5 
54,372 

*55.170 
1,281,236 201,727

599.701 
828,896 
920,303 

926,662 1/132,759
8*7.395 
y-,688

— $145.466 ---------- ...May June 7.... 35,605
35.658 
37,543 

30.... 48,051

1/223,061 
971,961 

3/216 1,018,831
1,092.513 *,*46,886
',255445 1411,016
1,080,508

UJuly 21

Sept em lier 
October... 
November 
I Kcember,

---------- $156,858

Total...........................
July 7.... 36.481

*4.... 33.067

$7954*1

Total.
3«.3S4 ............
54.774 ............

------ $158,676 ------------
IIJOO. 3..........Week ending

Jan. 7...
1898. 1900. Increase.

$33401 $ 6,417$24,23$
25,797
17.604
36,492
24.889
25.644
24,630
30,290
31,859
3°.47°
31.090
43.648
30.063
31.404
31,766
49.788
37,764

4X

August 7.... 37,013
14..*4 .. 36,405
.......... 37.820
31.... 51/263

21
3*

Kel>y. 7 $163401
*4 SeiH. 7 ... 34.784

14.. .. 34,690 
34,701

30.. .. 42407

II
28 21Mar. 7

$146,543 ---------- .
Oct. 7.... 32,719

*4-... 33.752
21.... 33,704
3*.... 4*»ooo

---------$'4i,'7S ----------
No*. 7.... 30,580May

31.385 ..........
31.936 ............
39,614 ..........
-------- $133,52$----------
30.5*0 ............

14..
21..

4* 30..
53/299
40,757
38,911
42.859
51,568
36,386

56.424
58/201

June
Dec. 7- •••

14.. .. 30,328
».......... 31.194
31.. .. 45,650July

----------_*'37.68l ---------- ....
Total for year.... 
Month ol 1894 

January..... 56,866
1895 1896. 1897. 1S9S.
73.9*0 95.056 99.M9 *09,768

■
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INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE. Jandahy a6, igoona

r«br‘y. 6MaMml Stim ky.—CoitimttJ.
V.oio 66,914 

î».6j* 
*4.» U 

100,61» 
III.149

109,316 
116,946 

66, ai| 101,103 
93.434
94.600

'$•« «1 i#3 «5 301 *4
1J19 I3 1*53 «O >33 >7
'*•4 41 1*17 75 il 34

" 'Z” 61 '«5$ 7$ 7* >4
. 1*16 73 1887 4j 70 70
.. >8ij 10 1029 js 106 ij

.. 1904 $1 1907 •$

.. 1678 16 1*73 to 195 34

.. 17S1 91 *075 7» 391 7*

.. 1908 15 *030 60 121 35
1979 80 1900 $$ Dec. 79 15
■887 15 1981 15 94 00

• >9*3 35 moi 75 1* 40
• 1833 00 1941 95 108 9j

1791 00 1*78 70 87 70
. lu 14 60 1788 65 Dec.113 95

1958 10 1979 50
• «>37 90 1099 95
. MH 3$ 1318 10
. 1147 10 1183 35

'3Kchresry....
Marri»..........  64,7*4

70,316
"5.'83 

8**163 
88.114 
90,103 

Septrmlper. . 90,417
October
Nttfen.ler ,, 78,*91
llrir 11 bel 75,645

89.751 101,4:6
99.14» 114 477

101,846 110,619
■ 16,139 i»J,3"*
130.477 131.964
119.046 143.787
IJ 1.131 143,<01
110,635 137 078
116,093 I17.8|9
110,69s 125. .0J
112.920 127,025 I Mey l

VeâilyToUl. #931,155 fl,144.411 #1,1 ; 943 f 1,358.3*9 ||.499. "5

*7.394
91.146
97.461
H4.1*l
116419
118,174
110.714
111.085
|U9,I IO 
100,787 
lu.l.H*

•1 1 Ml* ••••
20

»7A (ni .
Miy...
une . 
«If . 

Augu.t

March 6
>3
10

* 7317
April 3

10.
17
*4

8

ptrvtou* yràt !
«11,156 151,531 81,3*6 145,159 .

Tobunto Mim Railway. | 1 ”

1898.
$74.5«6 $86,561

81,401 
9».3i8 

73.7$6 *6,698
81.461 93.861
91.534 94.110

101,501 103,893
97.53° 109.156
37.75* 54.361
14.641 11,561
18.918 13.373
i»«6j M/oo
11,06* 14,756

7,871 8,648
191168 11,145
13,046 16 130
• 1,178 «6417
•‘.3*4 II.700
>3.»*5 «4,718
17.19* 104*1

11.577 
35.017 
14.836

a*..loi 16,108
11.710 
*9.; 6 j 
13.413

11 40 
<1 05

306 75
136 15

1548 80 1191 75 Dec.357 03
............. 1466 40 1439 10 ** ,7 ao
............ 1600 60 1471 00 •• 119 60
............ I7j' 05 1649 10 “ 81 85

1*4* 75 1773 4$ “ 75 30
•• »793 35 >9*7 >5 " 173 90

316I 40 3*6i 90 Dec.» jo
3081 25 3049 70 •• 31 JJ
1977 40 3111 65
3075 90 310-710

1856 30 3066 <5

1897- 1899.
*95.*9”

91,860
103,134 
95,511 

■ 04,1,16
109,-63 
H9.7"4 
111,881 
51.496 Dec. 1.165 
»3.*98
14467
14.35*
■SW0 194
8,478 Dec.

H.015
16,877 
31,166 
16,93.
17.899
I9.8|l
*3.395 
34.»7S 
17401 
>9.6 8 
■3,'*7 
31.889 
>6.737

Inc. 1819

$9.11*
94 58 | J"'7 3

1,1.916
8 614

'0444
'4-94I
15.811 I Au8- 7 
>3.716

J*n«,r ... •

March...........
A piil..............

a» <0
17

May. U
une... 3*
uly

Seli. 7 '«
SI US *5 

31 » 
110 tj

3169 40 161480 Dec. 63460
..................  1*33 15 1614 10
................. 373» 80 3286 10
................. 5077 10 5310 50 143 43
................. >5*9 40 1341 43 Dec. 146 90

1106 30

1811 '•337 . .. _
I/94 •‘F* 419 . ..

11, II349
183". .......... “ H903

“ 45» 70
Ocl. 3 »SI O

Ocl. 11.770
'$ ........ 9...........747

1613-• 4.749 
5.130

, 3.171 . „ i
I>ec. 6v Not 6

1171 »
1157 to

*>71 3° 1019 60 Dec. j. 30
1053 40
1046 15
>055 55
1110 3j

35 05.10 »3
Nue. 7-.... jo...........

•3 1201 00
I040 50 Dec. 5 65 
200$ 95 “ 49 60
1911 2$ “ 189 10

••• >'99 35 »'*5 1$ **
1043 15 “

147 00a,. 11,101
•9,537
14.111

81H >3
Dec. 341 

•.5*7 
3.4*0 
M97 
1,116 
3.j>4

30 ■o
Dec. S 17

Dec. 4,•3.............
14 10 
18 10

1* lo,?83
«4 394 
«'.SV*

IIij • >061 45h.»........ *5 .... 
55 ....

ÜLICT.IC Liuhting KlC'lIPTI.
:: :x3> 15

Tout *'AH*.17I $1.191 3°5
■ 898.

..........  *».39l
.............'
...... >».}*$
........  16,673

... 19.734•• 2v,SV
Ml 20,710

.........  2I,I»7
— • 11^77
.... 10,K49

......  M^79
.... 19.846

......  IS,*?!
.... »o.373
.... 10,877
.... «0,508
•••• 17*4*9
.......... ..... 20*41
.... 20.17k
.... 24.606

1898 1899 Inc. 1899

$1031 76
>9 9» 

396 45 
443 «e

B

'*99 
$11,154 
l'.5'5 
11.. 66 
3" 165 
»2J'5 
11.58»
•2.749 
24.»'4 
15.666 
11,870
11413
•3.»54 
»o.»3l 
14.1*8 
*1.467 
10,963
19,791 
11,118 
11.311 
11.115 
1*.542 
>3.179 
>4.719 
i,.5io 
UMi

... 11^77 >».»77
>6,1 ij

• • »2,53J >6.670
>$.604 
3'.*S»

lUura. tiNCTUc Tiamw.v Vo, Lin
1*9»* 1*99*

2194 OO
2241 OU 
2072 10

1900. Inc. 19U0 1 .
$25,843 *3.836
25..» 3.705 itr.

J4». 7 ^6y»9 84 1

6197 47 *593 9>
SSS3 34 597* 44
50*5 79 5585 70

ST®* 44 
5249 3*
5927 31 401 18
7179 3» 800 19
7663 9> 9«9 34
9015 3* I4»S 7$

14
21

April .. 
m«7... 
lune ...
J«iy.
Augu# , 
September . 
Olober ... 
Nofenihrr . 
Dec.tnber..

3»
icb 4

II .... 5I.3 77
5039 77 
55>‘ 04 

.... 6379 01
....................................... <$74 ci

......................................... 73*6 ‘3

.......................................... *34* 47
Twin City Rapid Tian.it Coupant,

1».
m

Mâiik 4.. 
il..
U.

April 1.
s

Week ending.
j«. ?...........

>$ 1899. 1900- Inc renie.
*4?.57> 05 «6,177 6$ 
48,449 15 6,151 45

22
$43 394 4. 

41.19* 70 
43.143 1$
5*>» >5 
41.491 J. 
41*11 90 
44/>3$ .5 
41.6*1 jo 
41.768 90 
3*.«55 >J 
43.978 65 
65.199 *5
46.874 90 
41,844 >5 
♦2.0*4 35 
54.167 70 
4>,84l 45 
e*»*** 55 
4M*7 40
«6.314 50 
46.110 J5 
43.5*9 10 
47.10* 85 
*>,»7 J5

..... >4..........M.y O. •I.
•3 ............ Jl.............20 Keb. y
■7 14
J.

*l.jl2
*241$
•MI7

SI....
28 1 e . .lu

«7.. Mar. 7
«4 14..I* 7 I . 21

22.8H4 y
April 7 ..

»3.7m
•v.i'4

•4
J>............... Il

...........
“*7 7»eek wnli» 

Jane ary i Inc. 1899a 

•79 4j 
«33 47 
‘35 91 

SS >44 »*
J» M3 9;

...................................... .a *<• I 4

le mai MM ::: ïi
JUM•j •••»•• •••••• IMM.MI 1743 63 35

•771•••••• MMta

••••••••••#.
I

i

o-
z sj:

-2 5.^*5 8»
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MINING STOCK LIST

Reported for T« cmoxicu by ». Wilson-Smith, Meldrum * Co., 161 et. J.ine. 8l, Montreal. 
_______ Corrected to January 24th, 1200, P.M.

Manet
«.In* Of
o?o„ «*»«

■*- AJk’dl BM.

îoo" ‘ fl"®?
in 30

5* ,

Par IterDivided
when

payable.
NAME. Divi

dend.
LOCATION Nature of Proposition. Capttal

BKMAKK8

Alice A... .
Athabaaea 
Baltimore
Bran*km* and Golden

Seine Hiver..............
?Suïfrià;B.c::::::-
Trail Creek, B.C............

Gold
U..I.I

P e.

3i

1 00
Void. Copper..........
Gold, Copper........ 1 00

Cl
Bui ........... psXMSZ on-
*>r,«y.......................... Lake of Woods, Out.
California............ ... Trail Creek, B.C............

.arf^,;..aSfc::n:

Dardanelles
l>eeea ...................
I>eer Park .................
l>eer Trail No. 2.........

Gold 1,800,000 1 00 28 
300,000 1 60

16
Ü2I3 “W" Quarterly, "a.w”60

12 6
li\ V

E'.s
:1... JS ,S ... 

'«5 ÎS „

1 (0 I«old 2,600,0001 1 00
............ ! 1.000.000

6.000,000 1 00
000,000 1 00

----------- 1 00

Ee .10

ie. Monthly il oôGold

Ymlr.B.U..................
J*,ktoh Out..................
Mwiaed, B.O.............

B.U..
Lria&ÿëï.:::..
I2£SK5;8iS: :::
SSKSTTb!

8Hy.r. Leed ..

o2S ....... •
8

ini «i 2...... :
U . 134Geld Monthly!..........trio"jpoV1,00S,000 

1,000,00» 
1,0011,000 
ijiumuo

1.000,0 0

1 00 !8Sliver l oo 16Km press ............
Evening Star 
Kalrview Corporation..

Gold I 00 2 yGold 
Gold .

1 00 n
1 10 i ..."

Ken. §3::::::: 26Foley
G»?d Milk....................
Golden star................
Mam
Homes take.

iZSSli£ES:::::;:
Jam bo 
KaobHUl 
Le Kol..

1.260.000 
1,000,000 
1.0004*»
1,0104*» 
1,000,000 

...... I 1,000,000

00
Gold 1 00 4Gold 1 00 1 22d Heef .. Ont.... Gold. i HJ1 00Gold 1 00 2do 33....
Gold
Gold........
Gold..
Gold.

at- •
Ssr:**'
Oojd, Silver, Lead, etc 

Silver sad Lead

1 00do 1 00do
«MO,000 l 00

Trill Crank, B.O ,.. 
Boundary, lu. ... 
Kmuluna, UC,.

astT"-
SLSsSSi

..........SSKitStf :::::::::

Boeadary Creek, B.C. 
........ $•■*». » 0 ..............
.....  jjowg.yBX)............

HrpuUic........................Bunk. Irtautot, Wank

SSM***--
srer-.v.......
hu|wrl..r UuU*(x,pp« HraUB,Out

vino#......................... :: Hui.Tcii“ori'.

Wutuw ........... KdrSiw uhub" alii"
888®

1 00 ........
I 00 60

.1£1,000,000 £6 00
1.0004»» 1 00

£ £••••eue . ,..

Monte Christo .............
Montreal Gold Fluids.. 
Montreal-Condon ... . 
Morrison..
Noble Five
Novelty.............
Old Ironsides.......

fth:

a«3 1 00
.26

iêM.' M«tb*>2.000 24
1.000,000 1 00 
1.200,000 loo
14*»,(*» 100
1 fin/no i ee 
1,000,000 II» 
14*»,eoo 106
2 m/m 1 oo
‘S3 15 
HSUS 12. sSeee 1 oo 

126,0» 100
133 12 
.33 12

. WM IB'£$ 12
...... ......... M»4w

• 1:53112

i* as■
I

10Gold
21Gold

Gold I no ■
78 70Gold ■ I 21*

11*1 ICS

.illr83-Hold.

Bu.urûod Luiiii.

•si.iUs

», *•

» *"!*
I «

BÏÏBt r,2"
10

KkcT 33.::::Trail b:c.
Gold
Cooper and Gold

::::::f 3 ..........
3 ............1 00 so 66

1,13 2*1 * *ss»::ï~.e2 70 t
26 16 14

... : .33VImIm., 10» 3uudUuld. i* n at

Jakuaby 36, igoo INSURANCE * FINANCE CHRONICLE. i»3

Twin City Rand Transit Company—cmiimmtJ. 3°
SjJ* 9$ 
*5.6*9 *° 
47,96o 6$ 
74,098 0$
48470 70
49.504 7» 
48,916 15 
73.'7> »5 
71.545 5» 
58,901 50 
50,856 8u 
59.331 60 
46,130 15 
59,81? 35 
49,735 »5 
70,101 3$ 
47.5*4 >5
46,83. 70
50,349 10

J»lf 7 Due. 7 49,541
14......... »4
». 54.1*1

78,1033' 3'
Aug. 7 Far month of

tir,

March.., 
April

Ilgl* *•99- Increase 1899
$13.671

•0,35*

14
$'63^3

IBS

:sas
•69W.3
•97^*7 
186,590 
*08,007 
186,189 
•T»,?»*

$.87.336 
m.l .* 
•“,901 
187,0$. 
'9S.»io 
>97.936 
**'.53$ 
*104.73
*41,638 
1*6,385 
*07,783 
*3'.919 

2,176.880

1.
3'

üpt. 7 ”58i* »
Muy1. •6,394

*8.034
*3.71»
33.483
33.6i.
40,196
3>.o68
3/M'l

3.ii,787

J«ne...........
July ....
August...,
September 
October...
November.
December.

ToUl to Date. 1,145,093

S»
Vet. 7

14
at
3*

Nov, 7
*01.14

21 .

■

: 
:

8 *8 2-» 2-S M
S'® 2

*-28* 2»
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STOCK LIST
k„ T.. cmoiicij b, R. wileon-Smlth. Meldrum * Ce., 101 a,. j»ro« 8t««. Montreal. 

Corrected to January 24th, 1900, ft.M.

"»«' Pm Mm..»
of Reel «Mille value 

i'- i'Bi.1 u|. of one of one 
1 N'itel share, share.

WM ,f„

W 7ft 00

*

hsistll 
per cent, on 
Investment

Cl osinc 
prices 

(per cent, 
on per.)

Asked. Hid.I

.'Mvldend 
for laet 

half year.

NANUS 1 » I la pJdnpeuhecrlhed When Dividend 
payable.

Fuad

2 wjn.orai
4.2M.IM
i.im.ms

ivwi/wm

1,5» «1.9* '

i 1 ......entiah rol
•nws* North Amerlea 
Canadien Hank ofOnmmeree
arsr -"*■

Eir1'-0”..........................

jpsnfevi- 

sgzsteSM

8.rouw*> «M,
4.MK.M» 1.40 >.(**•
e.mwvw i.no.onfi

348.712 yi.om
l,5tai.9*> IJirtlJB»
I ,ft»*U**i 6T4I

25* ,377 »)««
IWW.isll 4*i.9*i

I.4H.U0 1.9*1,9*»
I lAn.issi ft» 16.
2.311,104 1.602,

ikn.mii •«•1.9*1
l.aon.rss* ifto.uoo

swi.con r.*.,(U»
2.fhm.oou 
131.4»

j.ono.iM) i.irjft.mc
12.000.(00 it.9*1119»

msi.nrsi »isi.niwi
1,76 tjrnn 2.HQ/, 0
I.IBSMSNI 1
1,71 l.wei 1 I-, JM

7"0.«mo 2*».(**>
140.«*i

14.68
:si 01 
16‘47

duly
April

h* '« i» i>~.
...........rXi *&£

January .Inly 
P.bniMj Aug. 
P.bruMy Ai.

I KM.
•lane 
•lane 
•lane

Oct.4 64

’r
50 4*41 i1»îî

Min. 3 *
!m i« uo 

loo 2lu 00

?wueo 1 >*1.(00 
l.2Vt.(MD i/.eumo 

naijssi 
1,8» 1 
«1.10»

Il.seft.r701
■/n
12,9*1 (**l

Mojmo

.«■El

.17 .' ' «» i« :::
.... 210S Bt4 28*

Dec.»
«44

3 — y*y Nov.
.. January July

- âF- s
... 26) Jane Dee.

..................Janoary .la,y

........... Ç^renry
.... Jew
.... March

8, m *4.700,1100 ir.ft 4 188 12.9*. ■ £Montreal 
New hranewtek
Nova «M*.tta .
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FIRE INSURANCE."
uiranee, where obligations ran be undertaken with 
eonhuence that may endure tor half ot century, the 
risks to be incurred in lire insurance are of almost m- 
hmte variety, and liable to constant change; but the 
contracts being seldom made for more than one year 
admit of being modified or put an end to if the safety 
01 the business requires it. Ultimately the whole of 
the losses incurred, as well as the expense of conduct
ing the business, must fall on the owners of insured 
property. It is for them, therefore, to sec that the 
risk of hre is kept down, and through their local re 
l»!csvntatives to provide the machinery for the extinc- 
noil 01 hre. Apart from the protection of life and 
the avoidance of many evil consequences which no 
svstem of insurance can provide against, the cost of 
insurance, measured by the rates of premium, must
T«r '*, y be ln.rtue!lce,J b>' thc number and magnitude 
of hres m any locality, or among any class or proper 
tus. It has been found to be greatly for the public 
at.vantage that the cost of insurance should not de
pend on the limited experience of individual offices, or 
on their competition, but as far as possible on their 
united experience. Scotland led the way in this 
ter the offices here having worked together since
'i s n ■ Tr,n, aU British offices has exist,

ul «nee 1858. 1 he object aimed at has been to mens-
ndi.orisTs T each,<>f thc various departmefitsof 

industrial and mercantile enterprise—not to extractrjhirbl;c vxce8sivc—'"hid, „,e ins
nm petition of numerous powerful companies would 
mider impossible—but to find the lowest rates at 
which each kind of property can be insured, and to 

courage methods of construction, manufacturing
anable^f hC" *h,ch. ,"e a,lc"<led f>> hazards of fire 

capable o| being avoided or mitigated. The levying
Then a<i,1'tionalrate for needless elements of risk" has 
tr- t . 7* ° "C ll,mo$t service to departments of

;;; £££ ^sJrteæX

en agauist any genuine loss occasioned by the acci- 
" of.f,rc- "° temptation shall be presented to evil- 
disposed persons to set fire to property or 
neglect personal precautions. Many cases were men- 
" iiicxl as having come under the writer's observation
the con h!cltrof,tlV',|‘ Vari0"S T,rs,ions apt to arise in 

it conduct of this business. In conclusion, reference
«as made to the various departments of work which

business calls for, and in connection with proper

Royal Insurance Co.
• • • Queen Insurance Co.

absolute qecur/ty
GEORGE SIMPSON, Manager

The monthly meeting of the Insurance and Actu- 
nal Society ot Glasgow was held on the evening of 
Monday, the 8th inst., in Glasgow, the chair being tak 
en by the president, Mr. David L. Laidlaw, Glasg 
manager of the North British and Mercantile Insur 

Company. Ihe president introduced the lec
turer for tne evening, Mr. John M. MUandlish, form 
erly general manager and actuary of the Scottish 
L 111011 and National Insurance Company, and 
time president ot the !■ acuity ot Actuaries’in Scotland 
who read a paper on "i'ire Insurance. Having re’ 
Urred to a paper on the same subject which he read 
to tile Actuarial Society of Edinburgh in 1872, and 
fo the article he had subsequently prepared for the 
last edition of the “Encyclopaedia Britannica,“ and 
!" llY numerous papers which had since been contn 
Imted to this society by various writers, and especially 
to the important address recently delivered by the 
president, lie proceeded to offer a general view of this 
department ot business, which lie described as pre
senting a greater number and variety of points of in
terest than almost any other. Eire insurance com 
p..mes, which had their origin in 1681, had had a great 
development. Ihe yearly premiums received last 
tear by about sixty British offices had exceeded ly 
millions sterling, having increased within ten years 
. om iz 2 3 millions. 1 he rates of premium in Great 
Britain vary between is 6d and £7 7s per cent ■ but 
akiiig an average rate of 5s. last year's income gave 

me amount of protection afforded by British offices 
alone as eight thousand millions sterling, flic need 
o such protection was illustrated by the fact that the 

1 is m London alone in one year numbered 3585, and 
'■at these 60 companies had paid away in one year in 

i.uf a h«HC and lhrou|Khout «he world about "eleven 
f their?, T*' 3 arKC porti<>" of «he remainder

Saras t ,h'

W, A.» Jn„i°,7incSS,'^:S blf 1 cn,ral Government or bv a Municipal but this

enre to 11, ' of. Property was shown bv refer-
ce to the advantage it would he to the men employ-

natter of business, and not as a wiM 
there must be

' >u

ai.ee

at one

S

mat

the distribution

even to

this

^ 'he'risk

WM. MAOKAY, Asst. Manager.
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FiPTT-nrrn annual statement

Dew york Life Insurance Pompany
Nos. 348 and 3*8 BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY. ’

Januaiy 36, 1900

JOHN A. McCALL,
President.ICI I, 1900.

Awm
Uailad Slam. Suit, City, County ami other Honda

llM ”**' *IJ,,1I,'S*4I' "ta'ln «lue, Her. 31,

Hoariaand Mortgage, (;n lira lira.)......... ................
Aral Ka.tr I71 pine., including twelve other l.ldg.) 
Luan. lu Policyholder. on their poltciei, at
_ flegal value thereof, $l*,ooo,cOu)..........

I" 1 tua Compaaier and hank., at tetrrru 
stuck, of Hank., 1 ruat Companies. etc ($1556,111 

am eelue), market value. Ilecemhrr tin llkvi..

**•1'"•** »
mrm flhsnHm Habilité...........................................

I rwmiewie in transit, reserve charged in liabilities.. 
",ee,,lm Notes on Policies in force (legal reserve to

*cuff *em<‘ $J,4<*>.ooo| ....................................
Interest and rents due and accrued.......................

UARIUTIIt.
1 0J'cy R wnre (per certificate of New York Inau
Al ,Xn,e".'>’I?' !'• ,8,,>.............................................
All other Lia brittle, t Policy Claim., Anauitiaa,
y-, «tc , awaiting preaenlmenl for pay-

Additional Policy Reserve voluntarily act aside "by
the Com,any........................................................................\

Accumulated Surplus Funds, voluntarily reser/ed and 
•rt aside by the Company, to provide Dividends 
payable to policy holders during 1900, and in 
su Sequent years—

first (P.y.bl.10 Policy-Holders in wto);
To holder* ,4 At cumulation Policies, the

KS.Ü.'
To holder, uf 5-Year llividend Pul.de.

..♦i»s.oa4.asi.......... *144,529.786
38.J97.617 
17.082.000

a,99a ass

3,507,899
M.557,714
10,060,019

5,965,500
3,378,450

2.254,390
2.206,421

1.860.404
1,389.118

premium, not yet due.

‘•e-HP.**... Pdk,T^:.su,- »•••*”*'
• »»». ■» the per'ods msturet;SSa»:*®lo holder. Of j tn, DiviJend Polieie. tnjJl 

Other f.Æ: 38,863,182
9,061.423all other contingencies

Total Liabilities......  $986,450,848
Total Assets •936.460,348 I

« AW INCONB, law 
New Pramium. (Annuitte. 517,9a*).
***rwal Premium s................ ..

total PREMIUMS

bxpbnditubb», law
1 aid lor Lonea, Endowment, and Annuities.................616,082,786
I *id for Dividends and Surrender Values....................... 0,184,209
l utnmiaaiona.ndall olher payraenlatoagenti (*4,61*,.

<*9) on New llu.mem of $.03,309,080; Medical 
ruminera lee., and In.pectionof Riaks($5*7.799) 5,155,883

Home and branch office repenses, tas», advertising, 
equipment account, telegra|ih, postage, commiaaiona 
on 8*19.561,905 of old luiiioess, and mlacellaneoua 

1 eapendtturea ..................................................................  . *

tl.781.615

♦42,138.502
Intrrrri on :

B.imle....................................
Mortgage........................
Ia.an.lo Pol

arvt.,* ^
Other Secantw.................

Rent. Reeve,I .........................
Umdeml. on Stocks............

Total Interest, Rent.,

... *6,111,tot
....... 1,662,8JO
Iiryhultiers me u red by re-

.......................................................... 716ao6
• 37<>.7«S
• *9<‘.h"5 

MuH 8,388.587 

19,835,893
•69,371,963 Total Expenditures A ■elanoe 858,871,868

I
lO.ajajfil

Total Income
tmeaari Aixurnrr ir. in. rw.u w mid n

Ntimber of P-db-los 
87SJM4 
ee.»67

1.1 10

474.407 •1,149.903.277

Only

*044X191.190
909.300000

COHPABUOM roe Ki.iHT tbabs-umi—1SW)
lint- lilt, taut 

A ana an , . 1126,047.9 K>
Income . , 31364,194
Dividend» of
£SÏ£Po,“»

Total oaymnnta of 
Year to Policy b n 12.871.491 

Number of Poli
cies In fbroe 

Ineur-noe In 
ft*ce premiums 
pelai

A iiifuiit.SfE™H£''~v«"Head. 1899

One. list. ISM. Onln In • Trs. 
*938.460.348 |t 10603.068 

69.371,968 90617,0699873.077
____ Total tutid fir h urine»».

DSDCÇT TIEKMINATtONH
■t Daalh. Maturity. Sunwaidor. 

Saptry, ate.Ptawior btmlwaa to hanDK 81.

1.900,340 2.788.748
29508.977

487,778

1.608.408
9.636.486

984,978

30.(131 87.331.992 
437.776 41 061.871.9H6 189.803

Oeln In 1890 03,843 *117561806 1
*676.089.040 41.061571,086 4480.189,838

Certificate of Superintendent ef State ef New Torh Ineurence Department.

J- V PATH. Supriiniendrnt of Insurance of the State of N„- v „l j l . Albany, January 4lh, 1900.

1 jn«ran‘c^ 1 ,S99, " “*,‘lwd “per ,h*

n. Additional Tobe, K^. ’̂.îîîîf.nly « .«de b, the Comp.», •» any 
The Act.me tied Surplea Panda voluntarily tewtve.1 and .n . , !, h, ij r 

Ignr, aad in taluiyaM yean, 888,668,368. ' to provide dtv,dea I. payable to policy holder, in

OUw^Pnnd. f.-r all other cwMtagencwe, 60.065 499 U. ‘  ̂-Æmy namr,

Hcpnrtmeni, $193,014,1*,, making the Total Lia.

“d ““J mr oSc“l *•11® heaSaedat the QtyofAlhw,.

* 1’*¥"i ■■Hrtaiesd4s*ofiMwlouis r

1

I

I
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The Trust and Loan Company
OF O AOSTA DA * J

Out morWMtt n Bom Ittutt,
RATIONAL THE BEST METHOD to secure the Issue of
---------  1 Bonds Is by 1 TRUST MORTGAGE

executed to a reliable TRUST COMPANY 
and covering all the properties, both pre- 
sent and future, of the Company issuing 
the Bonds.
The Registration of such an Instrument 

$1,600,000 Preserves the assets of the Company for 
the bondholders in the event of any default 
in the payment of principal or interest on 
the Bonds.
The TRUST COMPANY certifies each 
Bond as having been issued under the 
protection of such a security.

A. E. AMES,
HMtwtM,

INCORPORATED by ROYAL CHARTER, A.D 1846

Capital Subscribed • .
With power to Increase to - 
raid up Capital - - -
Cash Reserve Fund

COMPART
United.

$7,800,000
18.000,000

1.681,666
906,470Capital

Money to Loan an Real Batata,
Apply to the Commissioner,

Tfiwtâ Loan Co. of Canada, 26 St Jamas Street,MONTREAL
Liberal Terme.

Meed Office:
TORONTO.

Montreal Office : 
Canada Life 

Building.
Low Interest.

The Provincial Trust Company
OF ONTARIO, limited, Temple Building, TORONTO.

TRUSTS
of every description accepted end execute.!. Act* e* Administra
tor, executor, Guardian, Awignee and Liquidator.

LOANS

J. W. FLAVELLE, W. T. WHITE,
I

THE ROYAL TRUST CO’Y
MON TH K A I.

Capital Subscribed, 
Capital Fald Up, 6600,000.00

aeo,000.00______ . PHKHIDKNT.
Kioht Ho*. 1.0*0 Utratii.'iina **n Mount Kotal, 0 C M (1 

TICK l-H.RIUr.NT 
Ho*. u«o*o* A Uiunaoim.

DIRKCTOBSi 
C. M. H.y.,
C. K. Hventer.
Sir William V.

MertloneM,
Sir William V. Van Horne, K.C.M.U.

J.nîfr,Ht^îerrA0ntw*r*—**T*"** B“k »' «•“•‘"«I. St
Hnnkere- 1 be Hank of Montreal
The Company la aeiborlaet! to act ' aa rniatee, Rxeeutor a mien

l *« u Af.nl *„.l Alton.., tor .«rotor. rlre.d,

.0 iuhBrht;ï,^r..Cüra'>“y « "M—

Money in any amount upon real eetate or approved collateral* at 
west market rale*.

am RICHARD CABTWHIOHT, President,
a. r. MeKINNON. 1

JAMBS SCOTT. j
R B. A ngue,
K. 8. Cloua ton,
A. P. (lanlt,
E. B. Ureenahlelde,

W W.OfilvIe,
A. T. Patemou, 
•lames Row,
T. U. Shaugnneeey,

Tloe-Preal dents.

W. «V. M. TAYLOR, Acting Manager, 
Trust and Safely Deposit Departments

THE EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE 

SOCIETYTHE TETS MB EMMIE OF THE UNITED STATES.

COMPANY, LIMITED.
Outstanding Aseuranoe, Dec. 81,1898. •987,187,184.00 
Aeeuranoe applied for in 1898 .
Examined and Declined 
Wow Assurance Issued, .
Income ....

CAPITAL, 92,000,000. 198,369,817.00
80,818,87800

108,048,739.00
60,949,980.78

988,809,998.84

Exeeutors, Administrate re, etc.
Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults 1

• » King Street West, Toronto. 
President, Hen. j. R. STRATTON.

Chartered toavt a* Executor, Adminietrator, Guardian, Tru-ler,

ScShST”..... .-.....
T. P. COFFEE, Manager.

Aaaeta, Deo. 81,1898 .
Assurance Fund f|198,898,989.00) and

all other Liabilities (99,100,660.97) 901,068,909 97 
SurplusCorrea* 67,310,489.97

94X190,693.49Paid Policyholders in 1698 . ,

THE JAKES W. ALEXANDER, President. 
J*HEB H. HYDE, V.-P.Life Agents Manual

MONTREAL OFFICE : 167 St. jemes Street
t. f. STEARNS, Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE. King & Yonge Streets

Crtatly «llargwi. Carefully Hevind.
*10 page» Price $2.00
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fT. " ^ LONDON & 
LANCASHIRE LIFE THE AMERICAN

Fire Insurance Company of hew York
ESTABLISHED 1857.

HEAD OFFICE for CANADA

MONTREAL
DIRECTORS: ASSETS, •1,846,788.71RT NON

fîONA
LORD STRATH- 

•nd MOUNT ROYAL 
O C MO., Ch airman For Agnhclee In the Dominion S|»|ilj to the Kami

(HBre for CsusdA
H STIMMAN E?M. 
E L. PEASE. E.q 
Ç M MATS E.q 

H HU8ML

82 TORONTO STREET. . TORONTOI
JAMES BOOMER. ManagerCMA8 R Esq

Agent» desired.

A.u,.r!Zl2“l,Zrz*rK,«*Zleed ,h* nn■ HAL BROW*,
manager.

THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

It leads; others follow.
1 l-c first Company i„ C,m.„-a th.lt 
onteed surrender values in 
in jmlicies was the

Ruar-
plain figures ou

CAPITAL - •«0,000,000.

Ontario shadowicr MANCHESTER, uo

/V1 Utlial Cenadlan Branch Head Office,

Life

i
Kstablishhd 1814.I A

POLICY
iw
IT
PAVg. JAMBS BOOMER.

Manager.
H. P. TEMPLETOH,

Aesistent Manager
«"I 11 *i< Ihe first lhal 
lone, in full Immediately
of c laim papcts.

I» ailractivc and valuable

paid ils death 
on completion

features its policies leadhern all.fgi

tmi
H

ONTARIO
:imb;—_____________

LL0YDS5ii%ï““

ACCIDENT
insurance

«VA
r

l^ssêgg^^sssss:

LASCESTAMO BEST
S? SSSflilRuiS
SSE&SsSS.

«I.W.I .ml |,u>nrM n^ 7 '** '‘"JrV

JJMmw u.a.,1.,

UaMMM, ... ruM.

sahsÊîs
I** LiP \?V w T WwKfCt*' i £ * HeUtead, V*?

XfrU A-iP‘ “•«* L tionj
^ Mews' fclVwHt ft"*
>1*1.1 Afwus. ,,, St :S| ui
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^ÜRANCE .

INCORPORATED 1633.

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.
OLD RELIABLE ___

fire and marine insurance.
progressive

Cash Capital, 
Total Au*ta. $780,000.00 

1,810,827.88

paid slnoo ongmnliatlon, S'6,909,240.72Losses

directors :
Hon. OKO. A. COX, J. J. KENNY,

Pretident. Vict-PrttidmI
Ho*. S. C. WOOD

s. r. McKinnon
THOMAS LONG

JOHN HOSKIN. Q.C., LL.D 
KOBKRT JAFERAY

AUGUSTUS MVKRS
H. M. PELLATT

P. H. SIMS, Secretary.

1-700 », EVAWe * J0MR$0M, Csneral Agenie,
1723 Notre Dame Street, MONTBEAL

TUB

WESTERN
Assurance Company,

FIR ND INI.

INCORrOHATMO IN 1661.

Head Ofllee, TORONTO

Capital SueeeHbed. 
Capital Paid-up.......

.66000000

*040.000

t-oease paid since organization 6*7.000.000

OIHMOTONB 1

Hon. OEOROE A. COX Preridmt.
J. J. KENNY, Vla-PrttUenl and Managing Director.

Ho*. ». 0. WOOD 

OKO.R. R.UUOKBURH 
0*0. MoMUBKIUH 
ROBERT BKATT

W. R. BROCK 
J. K. OSBORNE 
H, N. BAIRD

damr*rr In all I A. pHnelpnl CUIaa mné Tan-na In rnnada 
•*4 <*• Uniti'l Nlmtss.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK

RICHARD A MoCURDY, President 

IS THE LARGEST INSURANCE COMPANY

ASSETS,
Liabilities—(or guarantee fund).
Surplua—3lat December, 1806
Total Income, 1898 .....
Total paid poliey-holdere in 1888 
Insurance and Annuities in Force, December 31.1898
Net Gain in 1898 .....................................
Increase in Total Income ..... .....
Increase in Assets .....................
Increase in Surplus ..... .....

»>aid to Policy-holders from the date of Organization, -

PAYETTE BROWN, General Manager,

Wl WANT A GOOD SPECIAL

IN THE WORLD

$277,617,325.36

8238,088,64068
44,468,681.63
66,006,62943
24,761,66036

971.711,99779
34,894,694.00

844,021.80
28,730,887.70
0960,49009

$487,748,910.06

Montreal
AGENT-TOP CONTRACT

January *6, igoo INSURANCE A FINANCE CHRONICLE. 119
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Debentures for Sale IIV O R «T* r m d tct

»• 1— Wu^L. „ „to., t«. A™ -*—
8^9r*'1 hy Ceih Ve|w» of Ufe *nd Endowment I „l|e|« Snd Fund», 1835

rWwetwme ere iwb»,i »SZZ I------------- *•*•»«>• ....
oa Depoe,t ' •

January 26, 1900

(•TMumg ,830.
• e38.ae8.ooo 

8,714.000 
300,000

ouiadia* 1.AF0. ornce :
1730 Metre Dime Street, Montreal.

ROBERT W. TYRE. Manager.
____  a. t MOBCHLY. (Mr«<r.

The Dominion Life Ass’ce Co.,

Head Otr.ee i
*• hi.li, M.M.rrlfb,Wall Bldg. 1 Sim §t. <ntniw»,, Toronto.

Iko H l*r-/Wd*M”• K,**r«e. * »>'%0ino iHrrrtor.

The SiCkflCSS Policies of
THE

Ocean Accident a Guarantee 
Corporation. Limited

Head OHIoe,
— . WATERLOO. Ont,Th. Dominion Lil. hu bel , j,«>d j*u >„ imu, „ bM

tn *meunt Aeeured, . 11.73 nor
In Cash Premium income, 12.34 per cent" 
in "îriy *eoe|l,,s» • 38.08 per cent."
In ■urplu.orerall Liabilities, «2.74 per com"

{^T&srsknssesr smTasstSM iïæ? »•PnhiJTT.07 Mywhere ha. ba.1 » lower S££«d^fn u“ *-»• s.i«2.b^b'ir,c^û«ï

or Urrltory .,fl, K eAKrisM,„VZ^r,CAPITAL • . •8,000,000

Srs-'r1"-""»
Company.

Founded 1797

(NORWICH UNION
■-maMKM2?u| Fire Insurance Society

NORWICH, England

JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Manag,r.

or Accident 
itlraciivc Policy issued by my

head ornce
►01 CAN.UA

A. OUHCAH Hilo. .Vbpm.M,,

INCREASES IN LIFE INSURANCE IN CANADA.

n'Royal-Victoria Life Ins. Co1
OF CANADA

M.de the following increases in business in 1899 over 1898.

L llnof1e*. In Ceeh Premiums paid
S Increeêe In ,U,ln,“ l‘euMl •
». lncraa»o m buelnee. In force . . e«
"we JlSSUSlf In amount el Death Cla'mo 200 per 020!"

all life insurance c;
In CbdbiU C'ombloe 1

Made the following increases in business in t?Qs

. Increase In Ceeh Prs-nlume Paid 
*• •"Fiiaie In *.w Nuelneee issues 
•e In ore# we in buelnoee In fores »
Hate toWW •« amount of Death cû.n^ e. ?Tr «ni."

1Tb. «««>■ I... inr.bli.beli

v,cT°kiA ufk
lamnaa, will ,.|M. cun.*.,,..,. .„,r " m”"K,n Lili

EETABLIEHED 1802.
Total Funds Eseeed Canadian Investments$72,560,330 00 •6,567,079.00•44 per cent. 

42 per cent.

Fire & Life J

North British and Mercantile |
COMPANIES

over 1897.

7 per cent. 
• Hi per cent.

I

Insurance Co.
«»«».) yy-SiRiyv*

f|,ld 0fllce Dominion : 7«8t'fraw* Xavier Street.
•mnM.n.Hci^r^n^.TZrnc 

thoma. oAv,o.oH°.,pMa:;r/J:.,oened-
DAVID BVHKB, Cnmral

Heed Offlo. Ilonire il

m A4m**, tm *»u»i*ct co»n»,

fDvêîîiooTÏRfl JBJBJïJü
d. mmmÜ: Assets, 149,761,100.

lussm tojusrio Fmjypn, 
«1» m001 ha re.

•»o irntmuA

insurance W\
. dâavie. 8t. dehn, N.8.,"Oe«ieral A,*,, far tSSSS^fÇ^Ug  ̂'&8.Www.:m

13
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THE FEDERAL LIFE

Assurance Company
Hamilton, Canada.Head Office,

Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders 
Paid Policyholders in 1898

$1,475.283.41
717,884.21

143,702.25
MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.

JA8. H. BEATTY, DAVIO DEXTERPresident. Managing Director.J. K. McCUTCHEON i
Supt. of Agencies.
- Provincial Manager.H. RUSSELL POPHAM,

ESTABLISHED 1825. .

Standard Life Assurance Company
OF EDINBURGH. SCOTLAND.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, MONTREAL.

INVESTED FUNDS, ................................................
INVESTMENTS IN CANADA, .........
DEPOSITED WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT,

.......  $44,700,000
14,160,000 

.......  3,737,000over

I.ow Rates, Absolute Security, Unconditional Policies. 
Claims settled immediately on proof of death and title.

J. HUTTON BALFOUR,
Secretary.

No delays.'

W. M. RAMSAY.
■anaier for Caned.

Municipal Debentures, Government and Provincial Bonds, 
Railway and other Investment Sacurities

BOUGHT, SOLD OR NEGOCIATED. riLiPNOBt, tÊMim sso

R. WILSON-SMITH
MNASCiAL, AGiSXT

to I 151 St. James Street MONTREAL.I CHROMIOLM.

H1»KC IA LTY |
INVESTMENT SECURITIES-Suitable

Hanks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies
for

Permanent Investment or Deposit with Canadian Government
Member of the Montreal Stock Exchange.

——__________
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Capital,
Total Assets, J
11)31 V hapsonVbôn,

**ohanee.

•3,000,000
•10,083,220

• -o2;;A,ufor0iMdiAseuranoe Companyf
of London, England.

Provideqf J)avirçg§
_^1$Stirar^oe^ooie|q

_ orrvE-w vam.

A««ncy iris.
Cf1 <n Venarla

—™.t»T®*S0N & SON,
IIK A D AOKNrv

'-’OITlg JüOTTOn rn' T LdwaBDW.Scott.R.

Fire Insurance Com ^ ^ ^ TxBwCow»* 
or «,,, _ "f ® Com pa ny -------

CASH CAPITAL COJVJV. | — -----------------
CASH ASStTS. .

in 1804 e

- CSIDCNT.
wxfowPoucyVA_____ oujcws and Agent*

îr,.
• • ,000.000

"■‘m5.f^-æ5v.00:”°

■»'»». A„„,..»l,)yrR,tA,
Sçottlsl) (Jnlon # Rational

Inmranoe Comity of Edinba

«■TASLlSHtO 1894.

EVERYBODY ! surprised
and

SATISFIEDIt Is no wonder ihat

UFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
r^*rd to mwr]!mw^0ra^2tt'l, """**»b|y f,,or*bl' retort with 
IJ-poIfcy Holder. -"•"•tr-ntn, po™

“ no more f*ror*b,e

HOU. O. W. *018,

igh, Scotland,
Cepitej, 
jnol»l Aeevla, -

Worth Aintricu D

•30.000,000 •4.783,437
„ !a».°oo• 2,103,201 P

SgSi. ==~=^_
V'ci»riî*iuSïi Travelers iZïr

mlZsmm 03 w ,ro ;='»W
,ntW,K,,4,'d ''rSl-rru. A,^

Capital AuHiorlatnl' *n*da
< «I'llal Fully S„|,H,.r|lM    *MH»ll,«HfO

•h'-H n,.,|, . , ........... lOOlHNI

H. SUTHERLAND,
■•Mein, Director.Mapti* II*

paid.up capital, 11,000,000

c 1’arli.imcnt

.38 Chlsf Agmt
Montreal.

«■mm. Mm. 4 CIEaMUThomas a

*^*£S?5E
•®3 St. James

TORONTO? Vletorie 8tr*et.^uii<iing)(
iiilL IÎ mÏ*!"'.'»1" HfSVm

* J. A. McDON^S'
.

Wallaeo aelH.nAld
W.TiLarit*| tm

L
*-.*■- Just.“ * SsUMMà Mrs.

TORONTO
• Hants*, Can.
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m7M ^EEESiBHBEB^
t.

Alp. Dbmromikks.L. P. Normand».

NORM ANDIN 4 DESROSIERS 
Oenerel Insurance Brokers Bell Telephone Msln 77110

o Hpecinl city A «ente 1

Commercial Union Auuranoe Co., Ltd-
Tel.. Main 748.

F. W. IVANSis O. ft. Q.
1781 NOTH* 1IAMK ST.. MONTREAL EVANS & JOHNSONRaymond Prefonlaine, U.C., M.P.

K. N. St. .loan, B.C.U

Prefonlaine St. Jean, Archer & Decary,
SOLICITOHS, BARRISTERS, bo.

Iloyal InBumnre Rlulldlng,
1709 Notre 1 lame

Chaa. Archer, M..B, 
Aiphonee Itocary, LLBije FIRE INSURANCE

A0ENT8 BROKERS
1733 Notre Dome Street, MontrealMONTREAL.

I.KNKKAL AOBNT*ATWATER & DUCLOS «TNA INSURANCE CO., ef H.rtf.rd 
BRITISH ««ERICA ASSURANCE CO., ef T.ro.to 
LONDON 1 LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE CO..ADVOCATES,

151 St. Varies St., - Montreal
Hon. A. W. Atwater, Q.C., Chae. A. Ducloe.

of Liverpool, Enrlaed
MANCHESTER FIRE ASSURANCE CO., ol «e.cli.ihr, Eegieid

Cable Adilreae : “WHITKSCO."

White, O’Halloran & Buchanan,
Advocates, Solicitors .j- Attorneys,

Oommiiiioner» for the PrornCdt of Quads, Newfoundland 
and the Statei o' New York, Vermont ud Ohio.

New York Life Rallillnf, Place «l’Arme* Mqoare, Montreal.
W. J. White, g.C. Oku. P. O’Halloran. a. W. Patrick Buchanan

Edmonton North Weet Territories

Dunn & Cross
ADVOCATES

J. H. Dunn C. W. Croaa

HATTON A MCLENNAN
ADVOCAT E* B,

British Empire Building,
1724 Notre Dame St

MONTREAL.
J.CASSIE HSTTON, Q.C-

FRANCIS MoUNNAN I.A..I.C.I.

EDWIN P. PEARSON, C. W. ROCHELEAUH. Casement. A. McC. Creery.

CASEMENT A CREERY -----Aobnt-----
northern Aaeurance Company,

AMD
Connecticut Insurance Company, 

OrnoBs,
17 Adelaide St- last. TOEONTC

Generaf inewrenee Agsni,
(luarillan Aeeuranee 
Koyal Insurance Co.
Commercial I’nlon Assurance Co. 
British America Assurance Co.

Co.Insurance. Hnanelal
and Keel Eatate Broker* 

Vancouver, B.C.
Cable Addrow, "Crater.” three rivers, p.q

Huuh .1. Macdonald, g.C.,
Prank H. Phippui,

MACDONALD, TOWER, PMIPPEH A TOPPER
barristers, Solicitors, *r.

Wlnnlpaf, Manitoba.
Solicitors for The Bank of Montreal. The Bank of British North Ame

rica. The .Merchants Hank of Canada, The Canadian Pact lie Hallway Com 
pauy. The Hudsoa’s Bay Company.

8. H. WEATHERHEAD,J. 8TKWAHT TUPIKR, IJ.C 
William J. Tuffkr.

General Insurance Afent,

Also Agent fbr the
Ben Life Aasuranoe Company sal

BROCK VILLE, Ont.I. A. SELWVN,
InareK. a Lw A«nt, 

rrprkrknti .no 
Northern Assurance Company, 

Insurance Co. of North America 
Mercantile Kira Insurance Co.

of Waterloo. 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Co., New York 

Globe Saving ft Loan Co.

JAMB» P. BAMKORD,
AGENT

Sun Insurance Office
D. MONHOE.

Oeneral Agent for
«mu m omi miimi

imuihi wmiiii
CORNWALL, ONT.

I OR Spark. Atr.it OTTAWA. 
Tils chons IB70

Of London, England,

MONTRE AL.
A. BROWNING

lamraan Inin,
Hon. Jo "PT.

W ilron Cook.
8KLKIKK CKoas, g. C. 
W. Phksi-OTT 8HAKP.

HALL, CROSS, BROWN, SHARP A COOK KKPRKSKHTIMO :

!dSir&..c.
«orpin. Uom pUMd with Klrit CIm. Kuril,n UonipulM.

Offloe: 1784 Notre Dame 8L,
Advocates, Barristers and Solicitor*

TEMPLE BUILDING
I8B St. James Street, MontrealMONTRKAL.

B. F. PKAHSOH.ROBERTSON, FLEET * FALCONER
$dmalrs, barristers and £olirilors,

W. 11. C’OVKHT.

PEARSON & COVERT
NUadard Ralldlnp. tat at. Jam,. MrMt, BARRISTER!, SOLICITORS, ROTARIkS,

REDDEI8 BUILDING.MONTREAL
O. J rint 45 Sachrille St, HALIFAX.W. W Hobertaon.g.C. A. Falconer.
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\ Canadian Company for Canadian Butinait

ACCIDENT & PLATE CLASS
SURPLUS 53%

, ir |„r, "l*• ".ireiier, «i„| i,Mpnil tfoi* r»n.|
Canada Life Assurance C

Head Office, Toronto
,-r~l •>«!. Won.

** H’tUfr 
T I .’Mill Mit

new hu«inf»«
, .« an*v hi it^ ln * * • fbr ('niii|anv 

1 |ir»frm»ce lime 
»'»ei.v »|i|.|i3ani-f #r life 

«nw lu un foi.| f ,r, econtrai niai
“aii-fa. turn rr»nlt.

ompany
A I ot 

Manager, I: \y < o«Irmniwr, M 
tliileiufetit W •Wrrtary n im. 

Arlimr,, Kr.nk OP PAID UP CAPITAL
including Capital Stock.

*Ntmlwr» m Above all liabilities

BurjjLirj fiimntee C
MMITKI) W

Heed Offi capit*l, vaoo.ooo
1 g . 7? ÏZ™ enrt »oom.,l«l H. JAMES ST., MONTREAL. Que.

*«» l-rtl, „U,.„„, 7 t,r0al-

T. H. HUDSON. R. WILSON SMITH.0.
Manager.

Pretiil, * t
SUBSCRIBED

POUNDED 1820

Law Union & Crown
INSURANCE CO OF LONDON

Assets Exceed $21,000,000 »o.............•Ppllmllon.
tel-phone 1234.
P. O. Drawer 2302. I

I CHA8. W. HACAR,
€»• i.«r«I Mao*, p»

67 BEAVER HALL. MONTREAL
. J. b. e.
Afwntt wanted throughout Canada DICKSON, ManagerS U N INSU u A ,\C E 

OFFICE
rouNntr» a.o. 1710

.. - V, B„A D 0 b PIC HIrkraidosadlo Street. - - London. Ene.

I. N7.IHHI.ltOH. "Ul 1,1 »

THE

Sun Life Assurance Company
OF CANADA

Head Office, - Montreel

•T V
Off

CANADIAN ÜUA.Ntif
15 Wellington Street East. . Toronto. Ont.

M. M. BLACKBURN. Manager.
a i|SS5
^ ,S' ^; ,v-'h —mie,
1 v *”• ca'h •»*"». mended

oce for the full Amountft
1P4pJu‘‘i irnc"

-r ....... .... .'d, ,vhl1!5’r,0nGomnmfn'
SÎÏÎSS.*—"«lip»

IfSiM1 u * 4i<a
NÎWKy 1 „tj

'

»• mwauiav.or tecu
/’rpiidew/,

Ho*. A. W. CMilLVIL.
f^fWrMraf,

1- ». .ACAULAV, r.I.A

'.to. vilkin‘s7m!u''
Hedk* K,,„„

V rioai-li •lABKUCturraBtHB.Tr^Mm,
IH401ST ABt igHfo

The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency * B'liey Department ;
I M S 1. TOI. V.

.'•P* r/«r#eV#«r.
i.

1 ie- ullvo omen, 340 A 348
Hrtorhw It. I hr

1
assSSwSi-S^r^E?: PHCENIX 'nsurance

• 1 I I \JLmm I M I Z\ nr\KM rwa.n1,/a COMPANYthan am Mat i - , ..... u - , „ I

Bear um. B HUM.»* H-tlkhi.g
: esasfewas^M.

8W Main •
Una of 1 van Kaildtiig

Kur«.|an*n 
llte N

or Hertford, Conn. 

«m»u»e«B 1» km
jjPjuja.

I SkiuCltk Deposited with Canadian Covernment, over $200,001.
Mem reel Office, 1724 Notre Dame St.

■''•ptnntmJm
HK4u orirx-K, ie pk., 4 Ar

I m~ »q~.r. • aONTKKAL.

Manager for Canada
JOHN A FULTON.

W. TATLBY. .

V

.
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FI in. LIFE. MARINE____________ STEAMSHIPS __

COMMERCIAL UNION
Assurance Company Ltd. of London, Eng. Portl,nd .n.i H.M.» in winter

LIVERPOOLTo^Anuu^fr^'1 ,rU'' f"r Ufe |,olic, “ ^'»*39.'S48’,A36 
Total Annual Income, - - 8170 loo
Deposited with Dominion Government, - 5 «'16,000

HKAI> OrriCK CANADIAN It RANCH :
1731 Notre Dame Street,

J. McCREGOR
A|)|»lic tfiona for Agencies solicited in

•• Until MON •• Twin 8<-rew.......
•* VANCnl VKIt ” .
“ CAMRIIHMAN M 
• uiTu.M.AN '•................ ........................
“ human •*........................

|j»me an,I Fast Stvaiu.-re, Midship S*I«h 
linproT

♦•«•4M» toil*.

VM '•
......................... .... .*MI0 ••
•il». Flevtrk* l.ighie, all nivdem

Rates of Passage: ŒL
For «11 Inturmetlon »| ply to .ny Agunt ol tlir Coinpnny or

DAVID TORRANCE <fc CO.
GENERAL AGENTS. Montrcal-

MONTREAL
Manager to 23.00

unrepre.er.ted iliitricH.

BEAVER LINE '■

E ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’SI EE desks Regular Sailings Between
8T. JOHN, N.B., and LIVERPOOL

C alling at HALIFAX
:

HIIÜ Ql l FAS’lOWN. 
8TKAMKII 
I iikr « intarlu 
t*Montru.e ....

8TKAMF.K. From ST JOHN.
lake 8ii|M>rion ............. Inn i;ih.
♦ fMonleagle......................  “ V4th.

tFrom 8T JOHN. 
.. Jmi. aiFt. 

Feh. 7lh.
♦ First i aVIii orly. eOold Storage. 
StiHinera Fall from llalifai on arrlral on C Hy. train.300 St. James St. MATt.N OF I'AN'AHI)

to AO no Fin 
». I*

ifi its r

MONTREAL StkkbÏuk-t*. iÏ^ioo*1!'.^
«!«, 3K0.no to MO 00 return, 
it.*) return.

I or 1/unlonderry. Iti.oo.
For fu’‘J*r8 ** to freight or paawgr, apply to any agent of the

ANEW INTEREST TABLE ELDER. DEMPSTER A CO , Montreal

Positive Ev/oe/vce__^>
. . Have building or stockAt 6 and 7 Per Cent. Per Annum.

•too
PHOTOGRAPHED 8Y

WM. NOT MAN dl SON,
14 Phillips Square, MONTREAL

PRITÆ - 
Send for Circular.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO., :SI',-M::ur£r"l*nk M*k-r*
WK l,rint EVERyTHING, from the largest book to the

T smallest business card...........................
We bind Account Books for Merchants, Barks 
and Railway Companies, and Law Books and Part 
Books, in the most Expensive and the Cheapest 
Styles. No order is too large or too small.

I7AA and 1757 Notre 0*m« 81., WON IKK AI.

mill OFFICE FUMHTUBE GOUlPflNY
Bookkeepers’ Desks

Rotary Desks 
Roll and Flat Top Desks

Office Cabinets and Fixtures John Lovell & Son
WAREROOMS: 1792 NOTRE DAME STREET

JtONTKEAb

’
10 to 26 St. Nicholas Street,

Tel. Main 1691 MONTREAL

CONSUMERS CORDAGE COMPANY,
MANUFACTURERS OF Limited.

Cordage and Binder Twine
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

^ a
t'

*“«»*• '♦ HKAO OFFIO E:

ŸÂ283 St. Patrick j Street 
MONTREAL.

7* ‘77s. V /.' <
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O. A. 8TIM80N & CO

bonds and
"■“t"™ "'lUbl,

•« end 3e K Inc et.

^AfS'S c6 CO
umcipal.ft industrial l0 ki« „ Benkereand Broker.

DEBENTURES °„K,nS 8t~et Weet, . ^
"'V-Li"*'**** , 0*paaiee E]WSye te!^“l^“w'1Y!rf>r,Tie"rU,ee °" the stock r

............. t~5SrS^»5a3rS3S'

11 *"'■ """"'U,,,,

• 9

* TORONTO.
Weet,

J‘ 'l'RY-DAVIES

lonwpoM.,,,,JOHw STRawr"

Montreal.
_ Telephone 2B29

Wll,,am Hansen

STiSïiïi:*
-

or,m margin
H. O’HARA Exchange& co.

•"«DO», 
"»» You.

•“win Hanson
A P- RIDDELL & co.

I
*,wfc K|rh

Hanson Brothers"PM
MontrealrtL “«'N No. 2«e

MW|>» tire
' ■dildinu,BüRNBTT « •"'NTItEALco., «**ernmont, BROK*H8,

T,ndlwri" *~.
Truet Comp.nl

Moinbor, or Montro.,
"' "A Woe...

«tockhhc

sacrTmenT^Ô^

lc*C" ai.,!
Telephone 3333

»KRHH,
. 12 ST.

STREET•N>» v.„k, Cbl
ne .... '““phone 3aao

....... E;RÆ
— .......... . wl,

l , J.----------- - ÜQStkhaw

*~r-s’JissA.
SAFES "°" ”.°° ro .,00.00

ewwi/w.
-- Holder».

f-r Kxecu,

°* and
Atlilre Ntœk Kiehange.«a

t
mines and•—,“”2r

°n COMMISSION.

**ehange!

’

A.

?*°RRxs,
Telephone *403.

Montreal.MT’I'rum"" f"r Hond

or. ABBEY’S

Effervescent SaitShining Stork
BOX 206 -

1_vancouvfp „ „

Municipal 0.b.„,uree e Sehe»'

_Ho | Toronto a.^.,

Harris. H

■'llmonts**befon» l'h'* »"«•

■lertllng oi..^—theT bccome

Debenture, 
Industriel Bond.

Jobonto
Radnor....1

Cenede 1 “*'Æs.î.ïï'iî£,r!.'sri.,

Thc/o^, Ix)ndon] Efig

F°R S,LE EVERVWHt*,.
M^ u " &«SEft£-

l'HIliant. pke.

Ful"ie, etc

V«u. Aaan* -
•uxur.-A a. u

~
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kaUblltlMd ISM TH ■ Inoorporated 1ST» ,

HALIFAX BANKING CO Y. The BAKE OF TORONTO
INCORPORATED 1*55

Head Office Toronto, CanadaCi»IUI Paid Up, «500,000. Reserve Feed, «400,000
Heed Office, Heures, N. W.

CAPITAL 
RES T

•2.000,000 
1,800.000

Giobci Gooiiiiham, rrM.IR^LU At?IUnrv Biatty, Vice-Pre». 
Henry Cawthra, Robert Refortl, Geo. J. Cook, Charles Stuart. 

W, U. Goodreham.

Board of Directe re.
; O. Willoughby Andrrbon, Rag., V.-P 1 
on sow, fcsg., W. N Wickwikk, Eng., H.I>. i 

A. Allan, Inspector.

Rom it Un 
John Mai

lAcas, Rag., President; 
i Nab, Kag., W. J. G. Thi 

H. N. Wallace, (Jashler.
Itnuirlwe.

Amherst, N.8 Canning, N.8. I NewGlssgow.N.S I Shelburne, N.8.
AntisonUh, •• lx»ckeuort, " Parrstx.ru, •• I Sprlnghlll, •»
Harrington, “ Lunenmirg, " I Backfills, N.B. I Truro* •• n _ _ M
Briligewater, “ Middleton, ** I Saint John, “ | Windsor, " DUNCAN Coulson, Gen 1 Mngr. Joseph Hendeeson, Inspector. itoi rsepondente.

Toron,„,KmBeRsnHES 
Collingwixxl 
Montreal, Ft. St. Charles 

St. Catharines

Toronto 
» Cobourg 

Montreal 
Port Hope

Brockville
Gananoque Lontlon 
Peterlioio Petrolia 

Rossland, B.C. Stayncr.

Barrie

The DOMINION BANK
CAPITAL, • -
RESERVE FUND, -

• • $1,600,000. 
- $1,600,000. LONDON, Eng., The Lnmfon City and Midland Bank (Limited) 

New Yoek, National Bank of Commerce ; Chicago, First National 
Bank ; Manitoba, Beitish Columbia and New Heunswick, Bank 
of British North America ; Nova Scotia, Union Bank of Halifax, 
Peoples Bank of Halifax.

i Coljections made on the best terms and remitted for on day of payment.

Directors:
Hon. Sib FRANK SMITH. Prttidcnt.

E. B. 081.KK, Vic*-/‘rrtuient 
n, William I nee. Wtlroot I». Matthews. 
W. H. Brook, A. W. Austin.

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.

1
T. Kato

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIAAgencies i
Huntafllle, 
Lindsay,
Montreal,

;
Belief tile, 
Brampton, 
CotKiurg, 
Ouelph,

Us haw a, ’
Orillia.

Seaforth,
Uxbridge,
Whitby,

nto ; Winnipeg.

INOORPOEATKD 1833.
Capital Paid-up 
Reserve Fund ..

R. B?Sl

...............eijuit.aoo
...................4, las.570

hi ha u>, Vlee-Prealdent. 
. J.Waltkb Alliso».

HEAD OFFIOK - HALIFAX, N.8.
H. 0. Mi l,sod. General Manager l> Watkrs. Chief Inspector.

Sanderson, Inspector. W. Caldwell, Chief Accountant.

Ill RECTORS.
TXANT. President. Chaklrn A nr 
R. L. Bobdkn. U. 8. Camviiki.l

Suee” Sr't East (<«*>r' F£lh*r str<>etl. Toro 
King Street East (Cor. Jarfls), * *># •*
Dundee Street (Cor. Queen), «•
8padlna Avenue (Cor. College),

Drafts on all parts of the United 8

bToPa !

lie... Ii on an par
tut ot Europe bought and Sold. 
Letters of Credit issued available

tales, Great Brittan and the Con- 

In all parts of Europe, China and

T. C« BROUGH, General Manager

Unent of , M ^ BRANCHES.

In New Brunswick —Carapbellton, Chatham, Fredericton, Moncton 
ïn MiullùSm-^Wiiin?1* Sl®l> ,e:1’ Hl* An,lr«,w1. Sussex, Woodstock.
In Prince Edward Island -Charlottetown and Summerslde.
In Quebec— Montreal. II. A. Flemming, Manager. Paspeb 
In Ontario—Toronto. J. Pliblado. Manager. Almonte, Arnprior, Berlin. 
In Newfoundland—8t John's, J. A. McLeod, Manager. Harbor Uraoe. 
In West Indies—Klneston Jamaica. W. P. Hunt, Manager 
In VA—Chicago, 111. Alex. Robertson. Manager, ami W. H. Davies, 
Mlstant Manager. Boston, Mass., W. K. SUvertTManager. Calais, Maine.

Halifax

THE BANK OF OTTAWA iac

Head Office Ottawa, Canada. 
Capital Authorized 
Capital (fully paid up)
Rest -

$2.000,000
$1.994.900
$1.403,310

DIRECTORS : IMPERIAL RANK OF CANADAMAK1.ES MAGF-Z, Psesmswr. 
How. Gao. Brvsow, j*. GEO. HAY, Vics-Psssiuswi 

Joww Mathis.Albx. FsAsea. 
d. Mi-

branches i
IN ONTARIO

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED 
CAPITAL (PAID UP) - 
REST
H. 8. Howlaxd, - Preeldent. 
William Hammy. Kohbkt 

Klias Koonna.

•2,000,000
2,311,034

1,602,172
• Vice-President 

BOLAND 8TAYEEM

Toronto.

DIRECTORS.
T. H. Mrhbitt,

T. Hvth 
We. Hekiiei

A Lex,nu,I* 
Armpriob 
Bbai RBSIDGB 
Larlstom Placb

Mawkrsbvev

Kimptvills
Lanark
Mattawa

Rat Portaob

Vanklerk Hill 
IN QUEBEC

Portage la Pbairib | Enmm Laobutb
OIO. mm W, Oenerel Wertsger. D. M. FINNIC koeal Mixan 

I" Canada, New York Chicago ; Bank at Montrwl 
*«•"'• !" •*. Pkul ; Marc hanta National Bank

Ottawa. IMmi It 
Ottawa, leak It. 
Parrv Sou wo Hkad Office.

Da R WILKIE, General Manager, B HAY, I inspector. 
B RA NCHES.

Ingersoll,
Niagara Falls,
PortColbome,

IN MANITOBA
Daupmiw Wiwwipso

Sr Rat Portage, St. Thomas 
St. Catharines do
Sault Hte Marie, Welland, 

Woodstock

East End

Montreal, Que.
I <^or. Wellington St. and loader Lane. 
1 Yonge and Queen Hts 
) Yonge and Bloor Sts. 
i King and York.

AgenU In London, Eng. : Farr's Bank, Ltd.

I HE UINIARIO BANK TORONTO

Brandon, Man.
, Prince Albert, Seek. 
: Stratheona Alta,

Portage U Prairie, Man. Calgary, Alta. 
Edmonton, A lu. Winnipeg, Man.

|------------------—. Gulden, B.C. Vancouver, B.C
__ Nelson, B.C. Revelstoke B CToronto AoaMTB-lA>ndnn. Eng., t.loycV. IU„k, Ltd New York. Ilanh of Moutrnal 

DIRECTORS : **•"» °' America. Pari, Freuee, Credit l.yoimnl..
HK. K. OOOXBVk*, Ext., Pres. DONALD MACK AY, Key.. Ylo-v- Pn. _ Tredll leeued negoilel.le >t Branchee nf the standard Bank of
Hue. .1, L. Alklne, A. 8. Irrhijj, r. d. Perry, Keq., ILtillyot, E>.|! Smllh Africa, Limited, In TrauEfiuU,CspnCukmy, Natal, Hhudeeca

CHARIJ68 MoOlLL. llenern?Manager.

CAPITAL PAID UP «1,000,000 RESERVE PURI
front and LottAoount. S40.380.6S

Head Office,
1,000

—THE—
BRANCHES

William Great-North Western Telegraph Co.
OF CANADA.

Allteloe Fort
Kingston 
LinJsay 
M unreal
Mount Forest

Newmarket
OtUwa
PeUrboro
Port Arthur
Sudbury
Tweed.

Au
Bo•msn ville
Buck!Injluun.g.

;

(tu.it* WellingtonBu Branch |_ “J*®* end, e«oluei*e Coble Connection through
Torontu j i<wgue«ii in warn iirnneh. Conodlon territory with the Anglo-American, Direct

(Youge * Richmond su. Branch. end olto with the French and American Qablee.

offices of the Western Union Telegraph Company.
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Bank of Montreal■MakltoM I. 1117 •• • « W H I The
head ornrR 

TORONTOCanadian
Bank

■ ■•••rperNled by Art ml Perils

• . si a,000,000.00 
6,000.000.00 

• • 1,102 707.72

■eel

CAPITAL (all paid 
tsserved Fund, . .
Undivided Profits,

up.
■

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
••.000,000. 

REST
•1.000,000.

ofHEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
board of directors

urïî'TL'ïi*»»«“

rriSfarBr-'^
CommerceHr. How I/.

How H A. I»RI NNoWD, 
I /'rrmlmt.

Nlr W. 0. Mai Inikali»,
* Î1 HREEwshiilds, Km,

w. w.o»i„t ^
*• *• cuouerow. u*.

Branche* of the Bank In CanadeoOntario. 9
Hamilton 
London 
Midland
OraypvtHe

Pari*
Parkhlll 
Peterlwo*

ant Inepeeto
&«.

Belleville 
Berlin 
Blenheim
Brantford 
Cayuga 
Chatham

Uuebec,
Montreal

Vnhoa iM.t 1 
Dawson I

BRANCHES in CANADA Çollingwood 
Dresden 
Duadae 
l»nnnrlUe 
Port Prune» 
Galt
Ooderteh 
(Inelpb

igHpr*.
■" *&«, KBs.
SE !»Slralford I WmhiMk

■■ Smr-*' I £££•>.

WNIHKAI.
'iiiii-

hiei.ir,i«i
■meàtiil#

p~. = 5r=Tr=. 

KCT " te:- &SÏSS*5b iisv0”1- M. .'z::: —« y nsr.M:: a:
Onraaall, Peru,. fTBISC. *laeNr.
rÜTtt^u!' Fet*fboro M.unreal M**ilaE, NX tto»«land,
o2Xiir*"' : » * »-
°“ll*. Hir.lf-ln, “'n,,ll»»1l.i, Vtotorta.

.» UM

flCST "i?a.,5;c

I Manitoba, 1
I Winnipeg I

kIv,5,s,r "is;..,,.,..,.
..., ■: ïïïüj™ ........... .

NEW VOhk

cor wnaH. V II* "AEtVEiE;

güiünü:.-

nh7,V;ï

Bank of Br||obNorth America
111. oryoraieo by Royal Charter In

THE MOLSONS BANKInco.,o,ated »v Act or HA.uXrr.lijj'

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL
Pal,-up Capital . .
*wt Fund ....................................................... ..........

‘--------- • • • 1.026,000
u_ »... „ ooAan or Dibsctobs:

_____ 1840.
r a 1 .aaa^aa *, _ a~..„ r.ad

- 1 CLBMKwr* LAWK.

(•yllal l aid I 1
L4.Mii>» orrit'w. «.Vm.000 ».,

O.NHAKI, IT,, ec
COURT orHorn rj^*™»j II. Hr Nil,

kaa cat»,
UMiei i Fairer
<*Pfg* h. Whstiusa

H.J M!... *"“UI1 J. «I. Kn uaf ir.l
PreNt. ric T/uUInn-é 

^ reury, A u Wall!

" JA3“;,"'7nT.^vL
naANoNEs.

IgEE’SsSë-SsiSS
PaotlW, Bug UWtâBlu

A g»U.i 4M tl

Pnoaiw. w „r iiawi-
... . T,,,*A.
» lunl|irg
hrauUooh)d,.r, Cape Breton.

, Agents in En son.

1*""*. gg. «SW»
’ w"een 4 «*

P^iEiElilr
SSF" ï#îr'EEp ÉÜ:
5SSBEg«ss.=iïi
,W.-sjâî^Erï%-’iSise 
^K«®^êæafflspa

Awt laepeetors.

Paoriwt e or Hbitsn
I "LI'N Mi A.Paonn * «»» >sw

»ai w»wiva.
At. .lota 
rinhw lima

Vi aow hierai. r 
Uaee.H, CHj

Aelirrdi
Allia
Hriinelt

Vanecurer
Hi«wleiid
Urwne.iud
Kasio

Trail. l»alr. A«.u,,.

yko. can now 
• Branches.

Feoviwv* «» g( ae»r

gaiw*

0rafts on 
*>• obtained

Duweon City,

Ageerleo In Uw t i. lied »ui„
U.V"“

and J 0
.Ml .. M®4* PA»'«IW«tlW|' 11 U •* Welab Agent#

Ambi.ee, Agoutâ.
«ISI iaieua,, »t

-»d J H.
' i**........ jîiïï.',* hll.f1.""! , <11,« A Do

esSâîssaîSSaps^Ê
a«Ua»i. 1. .uwe « », I

N6U*-' » Wnaoa-*.^
• m a. hmm -saai. surnü
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